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A WEEK'S NEWS.
G le a n e d  by  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M ull

FROM WASHINGTON.
The jury in the Star Route cases, after be- 

hifc out three clays, returned into court and 
• lie foreman etated to the Court that they had 
reached a verdict as to some of the defend
ants, but were unable to reach u complete, 
verdict. The Court finally consented to ac- 
their verdict, which was read. The Jury 
found Beardell and Miner guilty and Peck 
and Turner not guilty. As to Stephen W 
Dorsey, John W. Dorsey, Valle and Brady, | warned them not to attempt it. 
the jury could not agree, and in their eases a 
new trial will be bad. The Jury is reported as 
having stood eleven for guilty and one not 
guilty as to J. W. Dorsey; eight guilty, four 
not guilty as to 8. W. Dorsey; eight guilty, 
four not guilty for Vaile; and nine guilty and 
three not guilty as to Brady. The trial lias 
been in progress since March.

The War Department is informed that the 
river at Camp Brown, Texas, is higher than 
ever before, and the troops have been ordered 
to Santa Maria, thirty miles from Brownsville.

The amount paid for pensions during the 
year, including the cost of disbursement, Is 
854,206,280. Total number of pensioners oil 
the roll, 285,097, again over the previous year 
of 10,807.

T H E  KAKT.
A cyclone struck Atlantic, N. J.. the 11th, 

uprooting tiees and demolishing fences. Con
siderable damage was done to property.

First returns from Maine Indicated the elec
tion of Robie, Republican, for Governor.

A tire at Sandy Creek, Oswego county N. Y., 
destroyed the Sandy Creek hotel, one dwelling, 
three stores and four barns. Loss, 825,000.

The decline in breadstnils and provisions 
caused several important failures in New 
York.

Three hundred operatives from Sweden will 
take the places at the Harmony Mills, Cohoes, 
N. Y., of the workmen who removed during 
the strike. Thirty-five have already arrived.

Later returns from the Maine election give 
Robie, Republican, nearly 10,000 plurality for 
Governor. The Republicans elect the entire 
Congressional delegation and both branches 
of the Legislature.

A lire in the mail room of the steamer Alas
ka, lately arrived at New York from San 
Francisco, burned ten sacks of papers and 
three of letters. It is thought some registered 
packages were destroyed. The mail room 
contained 300 sacks of mail matter from Aus 
tralia.

The State Greenback Convention of New 
Hampshire decided against fusion with either 
of the other parties and nominated Jno. F. 
Woodbury for Governor.

The report telegraphed that Samuel J. 
Tilden S*af seriously ill is denied by a later 
telegram.

Some parts of Connecticut was recently 
visited by a hurricane which did much daina . e. 
At the village of Winsted, ten houses and 
live barns were destroyed, 4iml eight or teu 
jiersous injured, several thought to be fatally.

An excursion boat at Alton Bay, N. H., 
containing fourteen passengers was sunk in 
Lake WinnipIssaukcG, a few days since.

During the fair at Mexico, N. Y., a heavy 
wind aud rain storm swept over the place. 
Three thousand people were on the ground at 
the time. The liberty pole was blown down, 
killing one horse and seriously injuring sev
eral people; the horses ran away, and the 
women and children were panic stricken. Sev
eral people were seriously injured.

A collision on the Lackawanna and Blooms- 
burg Railroad, in Pennsylvania, wrecked two 
engines and seriously injured Charles Dale, 
engineer, and Charles Miller, brake man.

T H E  W EST.
The Cheyenne Indians are reported still 

working north through Colorado aud Kansas. 
There is no doubt they are returning to Pine 
Ridge Agency, D. T., Dr. McGHlicuddy having 
offered them iiermission to do so, and having 
advised the Indian Commissioner to per
mit it. The Indians not being equipped 
for a journey, there is every reason to l>c- 
lieve forages and raids will mark their migra
tion. Troops have been dispatched from Fort 
Lyon, Fort Hayes and Fort Elliott to inter
cept them. The soldiers are ordered to take, 
the.lndians back to their reservation, and If

the murderer of Win. Lentz, but the officers 
had the jail strongly guarded aud the attempt 
failed. The mob was still threatening and it 
was thought would carry out their purpose 
unless Hunter was speedily tried and con
victed.

Two drunken ruffians. H. H. Daniels and a 
companion, were at the Five Mile House, near 
St. Louis, when the wife of a fanner and her 
two daughters drove past. The men followed 
and insulted the ladies, who took refuge in 
the house of Fred Theiss. The urunken men 
arrived a few minutes later and were met by 
Theiss, armed with a gun. They swore they 
would follow the women into the house. Theiss

They per
sisted, when Theiss fired and killed Daniels iu- 
stantly. The other ruffian then ran away. 
The coroner’s jury justified the killing.

Isaac Jackson, of North Baltimore, Ohio, 
drew his pension money lately and was enjoy
ing it in drunkenness. He started up the rail
road near miduight for his home and was run 
overby u freight train aud crushed to death.

A plot to rob the express car, mail and pas
sengers ou the north bound M. K. & T. 
train near Vinita, Indian Territory, was dis
covered and foiled just before it was to have 
taken place. Two robbers on the train or
dered the conductor to throw up liis hands, 
while on the platform of the smoking car 
when men who were watching riddled one of 
the robbers with bullets. The conductor 
was shot in the face by one of the gang, and 
fell from the train. He was taken back to 
Vinita. The plan of the robbers was for 
more of their men to board the train a few 
miles further north, side track and rob it aud 
then escape, but one of their number divulged 
the plan and the robbery was prevented.

The Crescent mills and elevator, at Denver, 
burned lately; estimated loss, 8*225,000; In
sured. The establishment was the largest 
in the State, and full of grain.

A special train with the Marquis of Lome 
and the Princess Louise on Ixmrd, was run 
into at Port Casta, California, by the yard 
engine. The engine of the special train was 
badly damaged. The royal party was con
siderably frightened and shaken up, but other
wise uninjured.

The traiu robber recently killed near Vinita, 
Indian Territory, was named Wilson. No in
quest was held on his body.

John Niehaus, a fanner near Troy, Inci., was 
called to his door one night recently and 
killed. The house was then robbed of $300. 
IDs wife escaped by jumping from a second- 
story window and hiding in a cornfield.

Gotlelb Platz was killed by the ears at 
Omaha while on tlie way to visit a sister at 
Hastings Neb. He leaves a w ife and eight 
children at Sterling, Illinois.

The |K)8tofiice at Huntington, lnd., was 
robbed recently of .‘15,000 postage stamps and 
several hundred dollars. Total loss $2,(XX).

A freight train on the Fort Wayne road ran 
Into another at Plymouth, lnd. Four boys 
were stealing a ride; one was killed, the others 
were badly hurt.

By the explosion of the cylinder of a thresh- 
. ing machine on the farm jf Geo. Irwin, near 
| Norwalk. Ohio, R, Bernhardt and M. Mc

Gowan were, fatally injured.

T H E  SOL’T I l .
A man named F. C. Reynolds, who was for 

along time a citizen and business man of 
Chicago, but who lias alw ays been more or 
less under suspicion of crookedness, has been 
arrested charged with forging certificates of 
deposit upon the Chemical Bank of New* York 
City, several of which he had successfully 
worked off ns collateral upon Chicago banks. 
In his trunk were found forged certificates to 
the amount of $47,(MX).

Charles Clark, aged sixteen, shot and in
stantly killed Mary Carroll, aged seventeen, 
at Dallas, Texas. The girl had formerly been 
his sweetheart.

The late storm in Georgia is the worst and 
most destructive since 1856. A large amount 
of property was destroyed and crops injured iu 
that State. The storm also did much damage 
in Virginia.

Twenty new eases of yellow fever at Fensa- 
cola the 11th, and fifty-eight, new' eases at 
Brownsville.

In a street fight at Frankfort, Ky., l»ctween 
two meu named Egbert and Scareey, Jerc Lee, 
the Chief of Police, was fatally shot.

The late storms in Florida, have greatly

G E N E R A L .
Two strangers entered the Merchants’ Bank 

at Winnepeg, aud during the temporary ab
sence of the officers, secured the possession »f 
11(1000 iu bills.

The ditficulty between Japan and Corea has 
been arranged. Corea has agreed to pay 
£500,000 as a compensation to Japan, aud 
£50,000 to the relatives of murdered Japanese 
subjects.

Bismarck has been again ordered by his 
physicians to abstain from the transaction of 
public business.

It is believed that the Turkish Government 
Is purposely preparing a collision with Greece 
to divert Turkish public opinion from Egypt.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Rev. Harper, of the W ichita Baptist Church 

In u recent sermon, said: “It will be a had 
day when the State prescribes a man’s religion, 
or when the Church dictates the law which we 
must obey, when preachers enter the role ot 
politicians and the pulpit becomes the forum 
of a State-fed clergy. ’

Loyd B. Ferrell, manager of the Western 
Union Telegraph office at Wichita, was re
cently committed for contempt by G. II. 
Bentley, a notary, for declining to answer 
questions as to the contents of telegrams sent 
through the office. He was called as a wit
ness, and counsel for plaintiffs sought to elicit

The murderers of the Joyce family will be | from him the contents of certain telegrams

they refuse it is not improbable that blood ! damaged the cotton crop.

►

will be shed
Father Bernard, the oldest and best known 

Catholic priest in Central New Mexico, 
dropped dead lately from heart disease.

A Arc at Decatur, lnd., destroyed seventeen 
buildings, and property valued at $50,000.

Henry S. Scribner,an old man and a brother 
of the New York publisher, was assaulted by 
roughs one night lately at Dubuque, Iowa. 
The attempt to  rob him failed, but be was so 
roughly handled that recovery is doubtful.

At Cleveland, Ohio, two lads, John aud 
Hcnrv Border, aged nine and eleven years, 
were fatally burned by an explosion of kero- 
neiie oil, with which they attempted to kindle 
a Are.

The alarm of Are in St. Thomas’ Catholic 
Church, Cincinnati, during the children’s 
mass, caused a panic among the four or five 
hundred children present on their way to 
school. They rushed frantically out of the 
doors, knocking down and trampling under 
foot the weaker ones. No Uvea were lost, al
though many of the children were severely In
jured by beinff trampled upon.

Geo. F. Ncsbet, a ranchman living in Tuler- 
oso canyon. New Mexico, started from Las 
Cruces In a wagon, accompanied by Ids wife, 
Miss Wools aud a stranger. The bodies of 
tho three were found murdered. It is thought 
Nesbet, who had been drinking, murdered 
then) and drove off.

Arthur Brooks, a prominent stock broker of 
ffphmontl, lnd., was arrested for the murder 
of Thomas 19. Cause, at Richmond, August 
29tb. lie confessed.

The jury rendered a verdict of ninety-nine 
years To the penitentiary against Sam Hazel, 
who brutally murdered his five-year-old child 
tt  Anna, Ills.

Win. U. Griffith and fils two sons were found 
dead In their sod house In Wheeler county, 
Neb., where they had ticeu crushed by the 
caving in of their tenement.

The California Iron Company's Smelting 
Works at Auburn, Cal., burned. Loss. $150,- 
ouo.

A moh at Washington, lnd., attacked tli« 
)»1J lor the purpose ot lynching John Hunter,

The Assoclatlonof Old Defenders celebrated 
the anniversary of the battle of North l’oint, 
at Baltimore recently. The Infirmities of age 
prevented ' many members from attending. 
Seven men who responded to the call were 
from eighty-five to ninety-five years of age.

J. Copeland, who was looking for farming 
land near Evansville, Ark., died from the ef
fects of strychnine taken by mistake for qui
nine. In one of the inside pockets of his vest 
was found $2,300 In bills. Before dying lie \ 
slated that he laid a wife and two children 
living in Stone County.

The Bichmond (Va.) Banking and Insur
ance Company closed its doors recently. Its 
liabilities are placed at over $000,000, $300,- 
OflOof which belong to the State of Virginia. 
The State has ample security.

A Norwegian bark, from Rotterdam for Gal
veston, was wrecked near Corpus Christ!, 
Texas, and five of the crew drowned.

Dr. Winsted, a merchant aud postmaster at 
Lono, Ark., placed a double-barrel shot, gun 
Inside his door so that opening the door would 
discharge the gun. He went out and upon 
returning was Instantly killed by the deadly 
trap he had set for some one else.

W hile Sheriff Cate, of Chattanooga, Tcun., 
was taking a prisoner named Taylor to Knox
ville, several men boarded the train, shot the 
Sheriff aud his deputy dead and released tho 
prisoner. Taylor Is a murderer and desperado. 
A reward of $5,000 is offered for the capture of 
Taylor aud his accomplices.

At the Louisville, Ky., fair 830 hogsheads 
of premium tobacco brought the snug sum of 
$205,000.

At Pensacola the yellow fever continues to 
Increase aud the authorities are pressed for 
the wei-cesary supplies for the sick. At 
Brownsville the plague is decreasing and the 
people are more hopeful, and the sick are do
ing well.

Gov. Colquett, of Georgia, thought of ap
pointing B. H. Hill to fill the unexpired term 
of Ids late fattier in the United States Senate, 
hut Mr. Hill prepared a letter to the (Jovernor 
declining the prospective appointment, stat
ing that the office |» bey mil his piplrutlnpt

tried In Dublin. In many towns in West Ire 
land business places closed on account 
of the execution of Ilynes, who was banged at 
Limerick.

The wife of D. A. Radcliffe, a banker, of 
Danville, Out., (lied in a dentist's office whilu 
under the lulluence of chloroform.

EGYPT’S WAR.
It Is stated that the im patience of the British 

troops to be led against Arabl, Is so obvious 
aud the skill of Gen. Wolscley so often proved 
ills  certain some Fufiicieut military reason 
must exist to account for the delay in maklug 
an advance.

Telegrams from the seat of war in Egypt 
the 12tli, stated that the whole British army j 
had commenced a forw ard movemeut. Gen. i 
Wolscley had left camp in order to arrange for 
u general attack. Everything In the way of 
preparations Indicated a general attack and 
decisive battle. The British line of conimuul- 
cation between Ismalia, Neflsche, Tel el 
Maliuta, and Mahsomeh was held by detach 
ments of infantry with one gun anil a group ! 
of cavalry at each place.

On the 13th a fierce battle took pluee at Tel ■ 
el Kobir, w here Arabl l’asha has so long been 
fortifylug, between Arabl’s forces and tli. 
British, which resulted In the complete route 
of the Egyptians and the capture of their 
fortiilcatious. In his official report of the 
lmttie Gen. Wolscley says: “ VVc advanced 
upon the very extensive and very strongly 
fortified position held by Arabl Pasha with 
90,000 regulars, of whom 2,500 w ere cavalry, 
w it h seventy-five guns and 0,000 Bedouins aud 
irregulars. My force was about 11,000 bay
onets, 2,000 sabres ami sixty guns. All the: 
enemy’s works ami camps are now in our pos
se-sin::, I do not yet know exactly the num
ber of guns captured, hut it is considerable. 
Several trains with immense quantities of sup
plies wero captured. The enemy ran away | 
iu thousands, throwing aw ay their arms, when 
overtaken by our cavalry.” Arabl’s lost Is put 
at 2,000, the English at 200.

The British War Office received dispatches 
from Egypt the 14tb, that Arabl l ‘a.-.hu'a nitli 
tary chiefs offered to submit to the Khedive. 
Tile British troops entered Cairo and they 
were received enthusiastically. All iierson- 
ages of rank concerned in tin- rebellion made 
submission. The Sultan telegraphs General 
Wolesely offering congratulations on the 
splendid victory aud requesting him, now 
that the neck of the*rebellion was broken, to 
stop the march of his army into the interior. 
General Wolselcy sent a telegram in reply In i 
which lie referred the Sultan to London for re- 
sponsc to his request. All the enemy's mag
azines arc blown up and all unavailable stores 
destroyed. Arab! Paslm was reported as rap
tured and a prisoner t t  Cairo, hut the report 
was not confirmed by official dispatches.

T H E  L A T E S T .
At Des Moines, Iowa, the other afternoon, 

John James, a grocer, was assaulted in ids 
‘store and knocked down aud robbed of $900, 
by a man named Harris. Wbilo the assailant 
was stooping over the prostrate form of his 
victim rilling his pocket-, customers came in 
and gave chase. The villain was captured anil 
lodged ill jail, and when it became known that 
Mr. James’ injuries were likely to prove fatal, 
u inoli of about 1,000 persons went to the jail 
for the purpose of hanging Harris. The 
Sheriff had received an intimation of their 
Coming, however, and succeeded iu getting 
his prisoner away to a | lace of safety.

Coup’s Circus has been sold by the Sheriff 
at Detroit, to satisfy tlic claims of numerous 
creditors.

Pensacola reported 17 new cases of yellow 
■fever on tlie I6th; aggregate, 180 eases and 
28 deaths.

Thanksgiving services were held in the 
churches throughout England on the 17th for 
the success of the British arms in Egypt.

It is reported that Arabi Pasha will be sent 
to England. The St. Petersburg Gazette says: 
“To allow England to settle the Egyptian 
question without consulting the powers is uot 
to be thought of.” A decree has been pre
pared by the Council of .Ministers disbanding 
the Egyptian army.

J. Richardson & Co.’s large boot and shoe 
manufactory at Elinlra, N. Y., was burned to 
tlie ground. Loss, $300,000; insurance, $100,- 
(jOO.

Barney Sweeny, the man who gave Infor
mation regarding the recent attempted train 
robbery near Muscogee, and who was credited 
with having helped to frustrate the scheme, 
has been arrested. I t  teems he shot the man 
who was killed before the latter had made any 
demonstation, and it is now Intimated that no 
robbery had been planned at all.

Mrs. Walton, on trial at. Indianapolis for 
complicity in the murder of her husband, bat 
been found guilty and sentenced to imprison
ment for life.

If Is said three thousand Mormon converts 
are expected to arrive in this country before 
the first of January next. They are recruited 
principally from the lower classes in England
and Norway.

Secretary Teller has appointed commission
ers 16 negotiate with the Sioux Indians for tlie
cession ol a part of their reservation In Da
kota.

Another (supposed) good mau has gone 
wrong. Dwight S. Latbrop. assistant cashier 
of the New Jersey Central Railroad, is miss
ing, with $40,000 of the company's money.

The Chicago &. Alton freight depot at Kan
sas City burned recently, also six,loaded 
freight ears. The total loss'to the company 
was about $20,000.

There is a serious split In the Republican 
-anks In the Third Wisconsin District. Hazel- 
ton ha* been renominated for Congress by the 

1 egular Convention and E. W. Keyes put up 
by the bolters,

sent by merchants of that city to Morris Kahn, 
of New York City, which telegrams seriously 
refit ted U|miii the credit of certain business 
men of Atchison. Mr. Ferrell declined to an
swer all questions ou the ground that he was 
not permitted to do so by the rules of his 
company.

Jno. T. Rolihison, of S.liua, was accident
ally killed on 1 lie fair grounds at Topeka liy a 
sliot from a target gun in the hands of a mau 
who was fifty yards away. Robinson was 
standing witli a party of men looking nt some 
stock, when tho ball struck him just above 
and back of the left car. Helivcd but a short 
time.

W. H. Colgate was arrested at Wichita, 
charged with setting fire to Bliss <fc Wood's 
flouring mill, which burned some weeks ago. 
Colgate was bookkeeper of the mill, and his 
books Were said to lie in a bad shape. It is 
charged that Colgate in alit of rage and frenzy 
at being (list barged set fire to tlie mill and 
books. The prisoner Is the only son of ,1.11. 
Colgate, a banker and millionaire of New York, 
and founder of tlieColgate Academy at Utica.

It is said tlie highest point of elevation in 
Kansas is in Cheyenne county, which is over 
4,0(10 feet alxive tlie sea level.

A young woman, in passing through the 
brush ut Galena, found u bundle containing 
the body of a murdered Infant. She gave an 
alarm, but w hen the officers arrived on the 
s|K>t the body bail disap|iearcd. The murderer 
lias not been discovered.

E. E. Parker, formerly an anti-prohibition 
editor at Parsous, is making speeches iu Indi
ana 111 favor of prohibition.

Confidence men infest Atelilson and have 
reaped a good harvest. Among their late vie 
Urns was a young girl to whom one of the 
rascals sold an old Kansas City ticket for $10, 
assuring her it would carry her to Chicago, 
whither the girl was traveling.

George Millsap, a gambler from Kansas 
City, w as shot in the abdomen recently, while 
in a quarrel with several other gamblers on 
tho corner of Third and Kansas avenue, in To
peka. Tlie bullet went clear through the 
body, but the wound Is not considered fatal.

Labette county farmers are trying tobacco 
growing.

Some one maliciously remarks that if “bot
tle* eoulil lie used as a fertilizer, Kansas soil 
would soon become very productive.”

Kansas astonished the Northwest, by her 
grand agricultural display nt the late Fair at. 
Minneapolis, Minn. The display was under 
the auspices of the Land Department of (lie 
Union Pacific Railway, Kansas Division, and 
occupied a space along the north side of tlie 
Agricultural Hull of about seventy-five feet. 
Tlie different samples of wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, corn, vegetables, fruit, etc., were taste- 
full arranged, and the visitor saw samples of 
this year's crop Of such size and beauty as to 
fairly bewilder him. There were samples of 
sixty-five different grasses, native to Kansas. 
The display excelled all others in variety, 
quality and quantity, except as to wheat, and 
in ttys equaled that of the best wheat districts 
of tile Northwest.

The youngest veteran who attended the re
union (luring tlie State Fair was J. Sullivan, 
of Shawnee county. He entered the army 
when he was eleven years and two months 
old, and served with Sherman all the w ay ou 
liis famous march to the sea.

Col. T. A. Butler, of Sterling, has a sword 
w liieh has been in his family for sixty years. 
His futlicr carried it through the Mexican wat 
and several Indian campaigns.

During the Fair at Topeka a colored boy, 
named Owing*, fell from a street car aud had 
all the flesh torn from his right leg from tlie 
knee down, and a colored woman had her foot 
cut off by a slreet car passing over It.

Pete McCarty, a notorious Chicago crook, 
was arrested lately in the upper story of a 
drug stoic at Topeka. When captured lie 
had $1100 In his possession, the stealing of $150 
of which he confessed. He offered $500 to 
the officer if lie would let him escape, but lie 
was jailed.

Recently while Wm. Spencer, a Leaven
worth druggist, anil Miss Sue Allcr.(laughter 
of State Senator Aller, were driving In a bug
gy between Leavenworth and the Fort, their 
horse ran away and plunged off tlie south ap
proach to the bridge on tlie drive over the 
Kansas Central Railway cut, carrying the 
buggy and occupants to tlie track thirty feet 
below. When lieip readied them Miss Aller 
was apparently dead and Spencer barely alive, 
bul the lady soon after showed signs of life. 
Medical examination showed that there was 
scarcely any hope fur her and but little more 
for him. The horse was instantly killed by 
the fall.

The State Board of Agriculture lias com
pleted a new computation respecting the oat 
yield in the State. The revised ret arts indi
cate an average yield of thirty-live bushels 
per acre, which will make a tcital product of 
18,300,000 bushels. The acreage this year is 
upwards of 500.000, an increase of 54 percent 
over that of 1881. One year only has ever 
exceeded 1883 in this respect. The crop of 
18*8 was a very satisfactory one, and in 1879 
29 per cent more ground was put under outs, 
but the yield was a light one. The latttcr is 
the year alluded to as having an excess of 
acreage. The crop then aggregated some
thing over 13.0'O.COt) bushels, so that the yield 
this year is the heaviest ever made in the 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Raynor aud their little 
ten-vear-old daughter started for home from 

j Atchison. The horse* became frightened at 
some circus chariots and throw the party out 

| of the bu gy. The little girl was thought to 
be fatally Injured.

Wirt Walton Is reported to be dnngerou*. 
: lie is not only an editor, but It is said has 

whipped two men within a month.
Now is the time to eleau o!»tern»,

Fite Colored People and the Kcpub- 
liean Party.

Tho colored people of New Kurland 
nre waking; tip to the fuel that they do 
not belong to the Republican party, and 
they do not propose to be used much 
longer for the special purpose of giving 
tlie Republican party predominance in 
the nIVairs of the Republic. Tlie city of 
Newport, R. f., has a citizen, Mr. Geo. 
T. Downing, one of the most intelligent 
colored men of tlie country, who pub
lishes his views in tlie Providence 
(K. I.) Journal, and boldly takes the 
position that tlie Republican party owes 
fully a* nnicii to tlie colored people as 
the colored people owe to it, and that, 
as there is at issue between the two 
great parlies no question in which the 
colored man is specially interested, he 
is at liberty to join whichever one his 
present eiremnstnuees show to be best 
disposed toward him, irrespective of 
any sentiment of gratitude for past 
favors. Mr. Downing maintains that 
whatever help was given to the negro 
by “ the Ucpubliian party was given for 
the party’s own aggrandizement and 
profit, and not for any philanthropic de
sire to free the slaves.”  Undoubtedly 
Mr. Downing’s view of the subject is 
correct. Doubtless there were men in 
the Republican party who wanted tho 
slaves emancipated, but the grout mass 
of the Republican party were not im
bued with any stirli sentiment. With 
them emancipation was n wui measure 
and not a pc.nv nor a humanity matter. 
The Union was on one side and slavery 
on the other side. I f the Union could 
be saved by getting rid of slavery, 
amen, if the Union could bo saved 
without getting rid of slavery, amen 
again. Is that so? Jn a letter written 
by Abraham Lincoln August 22, lH(i2, 
to Horace Greeley, the President said: 

“  1 would save tlie Union. I would 
save it tlie shortest way under the Con
stitution. Tho sooner the National

iliistrious and incorruptible were to bo 
the Republican C'ougres-os, and how 
mill'll as < 'a-*nr's wife ought to have been 
every Republican official! llmv the coun
try and t fie world were toailmireuml ap
plaud tlie great, glorious ami beneficent 
change from Democratic sin to Repub
lican righteousness! Well, tint history 
of twenty-one years is before us. and 
sneaks for itself loud enough to wake 
the dead. In no single department of 
Government from highest to lowest has 
there been the slightest improvement, 
and there is no department of (iovern- 
nietit from highest to lowest which lias 
not deteriorated iu its management iu 
one way or another. The cost of Gov
ernment lias increased enormously, and 
it is well known that a very large pro
portion of tliis cost is tlie result, of 
shameless extravagance, culpable neg
lect, or worse. How main rings were 
there during the sixty years of Demo
cratic rule.' llow many have there been 
under Republican rule!1 What Democrat
ic Congress had a Credit Mobilier scan
dal!’ What Democratic President patron
ized and protected a nos: of whisky 
thieves? AVIavt Democratic Secretary of 
War matched Belkiiapi* orwhatDcmo- 
(■ratio Secretary of the Navy matched 
Robeson? \Ya- it a Democratic Ad
ministration tliat kicked out Bristow 
and defended Babcock? Was it a Dem
ocratic National Convention that nomi
nated for the Bresideney a man who 
denied muter oath what was proved 
U p o n  iii til, ami for the Vice-Presidency a 
man who was dismissed from a custom
house “ for conduct prejudicial to the 
interests of the Government?”

No wonder our Massachusetts name
sake is disgusted aud discouraged liy 
tlie principles and practices of its par- 
tv. It is rotten without and within, and 
“ there is no health in it.” Fairly and 
fully tried it lias been found wanting 
ill every particular, ami to-day its grent- 
c«t energy' is displayed iu hunting up 
some “ moral i-suo”  to hide a swindle,

authority can be restored, the nearer the or in crushing every honest and earnest 
Union will bo tlie Union ns it «■««. If effort for reform. "With such chiefs as
there lie those who would not sate tlie 
Union unless they could at the same ] 
tiino save slavery, L do not agree with 
them. If there bo those who would not 
fare tlie Union unless they could at tlie 
same time destroy slavery, I do not 
agree with thorn. My paramount ob- j 
jeet in this struggle is to save the Union 1 
and is not either to save or destroy! 
slavery. If 1 could save tlie Union > 
without freeing any slave l would do it; j 
and if f could save it by freeing all tho \ ' 
slaves l would do it: and if I could do
it by freeing some and leaving others tjiin<r drop have not been disappointed, 
alone L would do that. What I do [Something lias dropped, but it is the 
about slavery and the colored race I do , Republican coalition, which has met 
because I believe it helps to save this with the fate of Hlimpty Dnmpty. The 
Union, anil what I forbear. 1 forbear he- ' Republicans had n strong candidate; 
cause 1 do not believe it would help to tbe Democratic nominee had weakened 
save the Union.'’ ■ himself by a very foolish display early

Such is the language of tho great i jtl the spring, anti further, had been 
leader of tlie Republican party. Email- compelled Uv illness to suspend liis can-

Robeson and Kcifer, Conkling, Cameron 
and Logan, what is there to hope for 
in the future except a record as had as 
in the past? It lias already lived too 
long for tlie country's good, and “ noth
ing will grace its life like tbe ending of 

Louis Ilcpuhlican.

Heal'd Something Drop.

The Republicans who inclined, their 
large fair cars toward Kentucky in the 
mvuut and Glossed hope of hearing uoiue-

cipation for the good of tho slave, 
emancipation in tlie cause of humanity; 
emancipation, owing to the crime and 
curse of slavery, form no part of tlie 
Republican idea. It was emancipation 
for tho salvation of the Union. Every
thing turned upon the Union, nothing 
upon the well-being of tlie slave. It is 
no: surprising, therefore, tliat. intelli
gent colored men have come to the con
clusion that they owe the Republican 
party nothing, and tliat tlie Republican

miss, and ox en tho Democrats were pre
pared, if not to concede tlio State to 
their opponents, at least to look for :i 
considerable reduction of their majority. 
The behavior of the Republicans since 
tho fateful 7th of August, lias savored 
of the e ter-memorable conflict be
tween tint dog Bose, tlie pride of 
Kentucky, and the alleged dog which a 
waggish tavern-keeper pitted against 
him, but which in reality was a wolf. 
With pride and confidence the owner of

party does owe tlie colored people much Rose dropped that noble animal into the
—in point of supremacy, everything. 
It is well said that “without the negro 
vote not one brancli of tlie National 
Government would be under Republic
an control. The slim majorities in both 
Houses of Congress depend upon the 
colored voters so entirely that an even 
division of these voters between the two 
great parties would have left a far 
larger balance on the Democrat! • side 
than now exists in favor of tlie Repub
licans. fn the White House sit* a Pres
ident elected by the faithful devotion 
of the colored people to a phantom ben-

orn-erib where ills nntag. nist was con- 
lined, and with cheerful chuckles lie 
heard the sound of battle arise. After 
two minutes had elapsed lie re
marked. with the cordial appreci
ation of a generous fix-man. thqt tnnt 
other dog was no slouch; after live 
minutes lie observed with a pensiveriess 
not devoid'of anxiety that he had never 
kmnvn a dog “stand up agin Hose so 
long.’ and Lwo minutes later, when nn 
ominous silence succeeded lo the sounds 
of strife, he threw open the entrance lo 
the crib and Bose tottered oat, complete-

efaetor, whose real form was long ago i jv. eviscerated, to  die. while the wolf in 
laid in the grave with Lincoln, Greeley ! 0\pressive paniomiiue called for the sec- 
and Sumner.” Intelligent colored men otnl course to  be brought in. Such lias 
are every where beginning to realize the t | l0 experience of the Republicans
fraud of Republican professions of love „f Kentucky. A Washington eoirespon-
for t lie colored people, and they aro 
breaking away from its embrace, and the 
dav is not distant when tlie Republican 
party will find out tliat tho colored people 
fully comprehending its mean treachery 
and false professions, will turn from it 
with loathing.—Indiana Stale Sentinel.

lent informs ns that Huhbel'sassistance 
to the Independent Democratic candi
date hits cost them two if not three 
Congressmen. Tlmt his estimate is not 
far out of tlie way is shown by the fact 
that 1 he Republicans have been sitting 
in dazed surprise, too utterly flabber
gasted even to howl “ Fraud!” We 
await, however, Mr. HubbeR's explana
tion of the cause and extent of the catas
trophe, feeling reasonably sure that it 

The Springfield (Mass.) Ile/ntblicaii will only strengthen hint in his belief
that it is utter folly to waste money on 
the Southern Republicans which might 
be utilized in helping him to wrest the 
Sonatorsliip from Mr. Ferry, and that 
tlie only way to gel a Southern Repub
lican into Congress is to count 1dm in

The Kepnhllenn Party from a Repub 
I lean Standpoint.

says
— Two years niro ihc country gave the K - 

I publican party imottlii' chance. It sees how 
Ihnt cbiiiic ■ ha* Ih'ch usoii. It sous tli ■ party 

, lonlerihlpg von to Itolxain ami Kcifer. It 
I sees mi cviravwKunt an l in ar.'uit measure in

efficient sesdnn. II sec* tmiir roll fill cbxlKo l 
' a id CIvil-scrviOB Hoform Unshed at. It see* w

Ihc offensive and despicable tax on ofltco- a t W ashing ton .—N. 1. World.
orcod vrith new zeal, by the chosen __ __________ ____1 holder* enforc

luipcinan ol ihc Republican OiiRivasmcti. It 
! roes th" public money wa-d-’d l>y nililionsto 

■at 'h votes In dmtbtltil dlsirletsand tbe puts 
lie offices handed over us patron:i(re to the 
(' mi rons and I. >|rans. All this uu I the reput
able men amonir the parly lenders either as- 

I *■ nt niforcowcl into silence!”
This is a strong indictment, and com

ing from such a source extremely sig- 
j uiiicant. It is a frank and fearless Re

publican acknowledgement that all Re- stands hitched an 
publican talk about reform is sheerest jackass braying as

-—Tiie following item from the Swuins- 
boro (Ga.) Herald would seem to indi
cate that Southern editors have their 
interruptions in the noble work of 
molding public opinion as well as their 
brethren of the North: “ The editor 
who can write a ‘ leader’ on a hot day 
in August, within fifty feet of where 

imauucl County 
though he had

h The party is incapable of reform; sucked intu his luugs all the air in three 
has uot a drop of reform biooil in it; adjoining counties, will surely reap his 
veins, never lias had and never will reward, net here below, but in that 
have. It went iuto power twenty-one blessed land whore there are no music- 
years ago on a platform every plauk of loving donkeys to molest.” 
which was, so to speak, saturated with
reform. What professions aud promis
es they- were tliat floated Lincoln t> the 
Presidency! How the Democratic ‘'Aug
ean stables” were to be cleansed and 
fumigated! How all the rogues were 
to be punished and all tlie honest men 
to be rewarded' What care was to lie 
exercised in tho selection o public 
servants, and how scrupulously 
watched and guarded was to bo the 
fixpendituro of public money! How in-

— Some boys were ba’ hi tig in the 
Severn, in England, and when in mid
stream one was seized with cramp and 
sank, but returned to the surface twice. 
His comrades endeavored to rescue him, 
and appealed to a boatman who was 
ro w n ; up the- stream to assist them. 
The el ow replied tluyi he had some
thing else to Jo tli n null fellow* out of 
tin- water, and rowed ou. rJ Jie youth 
w«w drowned.
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P C ' ' t r our i udcuVOtB Idol
tt n ! i!,i' j  cur lo s-i i I c time

('f .hit /  our tun* so ti 'iiot to cot-
ilict wi> it tiio tirao of tlio holding'
of tlio Lit on county fair.

—— -
M.ejOl B CJ. Ross, )]». CX U H

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
c o n g r e s s io n a l  t ic k e t . 

i»t Mint., L«m T Smith, i t w . t i h  
2d Dint., N«tson Acre*, Alien, 
gd Dist., John  C Gannon, Sudan.

| C A. Lnlaud, Outlsr

A» la rg t,-J  M y  g  X nDeUi

l
STATE TICKET.

Governor, G«o.W. Glick, Atchison, 
Lieut. Gov., Prank Bacon, Neosho^ 
Secy, of State, S. S Gilbert,Cowley1 
State Trees., C. A Gifford, Olay. 
Auditor, VV. L Brown, Ktoe 
A t ty  Gen., Sid. Hayden, Jaek >n. 
State Supt., D. E. Litotz, R iley 
Associate Justice, J .  VT. G reen , of 

U.'iiylas county .
COUNTY TICKET.

Jt ipreseitative, W  P. Pugh. 
P io b a ts  Judge, J P  Kultl 
County Attersey, C II  Carswell. 
District Court Clerk. J  P  CaHwel .
C ounty Supt., M is. M >rj E  H unt 
C». Corn., 2d Dint., Arch Millar
CtiASECOUNTY DEMOCRATIC PLAT

FORM.
Resolved, To-, ve, tio Demo 

crats of Ch • e  ntity, in conven
tion assemble!, r -.ittirm sur un 
ewot'iiig adhetenct to the titiu 
honored tiudiUnn oi the. party, 
un .. t;>* vrhirii u h,

F irst, faithful oheuiottoe to the 
Constitution and tho lawa oi tin. 
land ;

S-cond, unalterable oppositio 
to a tariff for protection, insistin .
*« the Democracy has ah\ ays done, 
en a  tariff for rc .en u c  only;

T h itd , tha t gold, silver nud 
jrcenbacks sltall bo tho on y raon 
•y  ei the country;

F ourth , opposition to  sum ptuary 
legi !ution; and

Be it further resolved, Tha 
whereas our county expenses a t - 
inerousing a t  an alarming rate, we 
demand of our county officials a 
more economical administration of 
Vl.r .ilftirs of the county.

W iieukas, The p oplu i i \ ing  ad
j s c ..... o held law counties are nub
jected to great annoyance fiots 'he 
incursions *i stock from those 
counties, we, therefore, demand 
such legislation as will protect t 'v  
iBtcrsstfi tsfour local st<ick men.

Resolved, That wo pledge our 
selves to a faithful support of tlv 
State ticket, as nominated A ugust 
30, at Ena peri i.

M E E T IN G  O F  T H E  D E M O C R A T 
IC C O U N T Y  C E N T R A L  

O O M M I T T E E .
The le w  D m u c r a t i e  County 

Central Coffit»ittea, elected At the 
3*te eeumty convention, are hereby 
requested to meet a t the Coubant 
office, At 2 o'clock, p. m., Saturday, 
Sept. 23, to organize and prepare 
fer the campaign. The names of  the 
committeemen are as fellowi: To 
ledo totvnebip, Silas Davidson, W 
P  Mat tin; Bazaar, J .  M Bealman 
Thos. Duke; Falls, VV.J. Dougerty 
TV. E. Timmons; Diamond Creek, 
S. ft. Campbell, S. W . Holmes; 
Cottonwood, C. C. Smith, A. R. 
Ice. W. E. T im m o n s , .

Secy, of Convention.

■ Sen a ter, bus sown, d hi» non i 'C i  
j with the Leaven wort Standard 
, and Mr, II. C. B urne tt  has 
s.' i . control of tha t  pup r, wiih 

Tiilot* n as business manager.
fet uj r R  > i s  one of our pioneer 
puiriii..is1 . and he will b milked, 
not 'inly by a large num ber of 
■cadent, but by the m-v.-t-pup1 r  fra 
ternity and the public generally; 
but while we shall mi's tho Maj r  
fr. tn our midst, and shall ludit ,i' 
too h■ • tj i 1 hi- absence from t ur

is k- w iii o i ,? of Ic g i ut «. ., 
feci us»ur»'d Glut tile Standard 

s fallen into good hand*.

West, rn Status. We are afraid 
General Knntn, Commissioner of 
Inter ul Revenue, whose Republi- 
, oiism is generally supposed to be 
above suspicion, d idu’t know just 
A1 hat he wav doing when ho delib- 
i iteiy v m to work and concocted 
job n table, destined to demolish 
no boast of years tha t all the mor* 

' a lny and aobriety is embraced in 
he Republican party. The searchor 

alter truth will also find th a t  there 
■ft a retail liqawr dealer to every fifty 
aiialt male inhabitants, and that 
the aggregate of liquor consumed 
is 117,723,140 gallons, o r  about 
eievas gallons annually to each 
person supposed to drink. I t  is 
very evident that the prohibition- 
i-te have much to do before they 
a., wipe out the traffic in l iquor .’

A S T e P  F O R W A R D .
^ i The Prairie Farmer, one of the

Th Cha e county exhibit at most valued of our exchanges, 
e S> u  Fair, a t Topi ka las* | t men to  us under the nam e of tho 
■ck wa v r i  ta'U'tul . a rranged, Peoples’ Illustrated Weekly and 

a 1 the h ue ribbon wit' placed on Prairie Parmer, and  changed in 
Un* timothy, alfalfa, rye, millet, 1 lorm to six teen  pages. Tho Ulus- 
wild ptairio grasses, corn on b talk, j (rations are  profuse an d  elegaDt,

The i • re- m g  matter most varied and 
v J interesting, consisting ot stories, 

sketches, humor, news, aud edito 
rials on agriculture, horticulture, 
and current topics. i t  will un
doubtedly commend itself more 
t. an ever to the intelligent public.

a d mangel wutzol beet- 
*. .-k cucumbers r ‘d b 
P  nrod attracted uuivon.al a t ten 
tion, and, w 1 course, took first p re 
mium. Tht< exhibit was adtnir--l 
Ot all who saw it; anti it was in- 

1 -l a - i«i. exhih: olelv of Clia.-<
OOlllity'H H
The gransei

. D. CJ.i da selling At $4.00 per year, the
■ 1 be sold At the grand Bazat in thi , amain* at 82 00 per year, or
Agricultural D epartm ent during 
N .temher and D cemher, for the 

nefit of th*1 Garflold National 
Monument J  . R Ulackshere 
rai'Otl the alfalfa, hav ing  160 aeros,
. if ilio timothy—.fo act ; Joseph 
Laugendorf, Jacob Daub, G. Vi 
B arre tt  aud R. Brash fn ni-hed tho 
millet; Judge J. S. Mitchell and G.
Drummond, the rye; Dr. Wm. II 
Carttoi and J .  II Muuu, the w ild 
grasses and corn in stalk, and W. J 
Dougherty, the white corn in stalk; 
l> J V G .skill, Wru Norton, O 
L ati. Dr. VV. H. Curlier, J  11 
M mu and W. J .  Evans, the husked 

o n .  C’haa. McDowell furnished 
tne finest broom corn, and K a ' <a j 
sorghum , and Rev. Jo h n  Taylor, 
tho be-»l os' ly nniie. 1 m. huin; fos.
Shaw, the beets, aud L; a tm  
L in k ,th e  wild rye. i  i l l - i t i .J .W .
McWilliams is due tu pia r* for 
I. vi g collected till* ox 111 • 1 , at hn.
• n xpet aud trouble. Wo are 
p, u oil 11 know tha* all to whom 
lie applied tar samples heartily 
aided Aim  in m aking  his diuplay

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J .  W . F E R R Y

Desire* everybody to know that be bte 
one of the

BEST s LARGEST STOCIS

Tolitical bolting i» now very 
favkianable

One year ago, last Tuesday, 
Fresidenf Garfield died.

Tho blue ribbon was ou by the 
the  exhibit of K a n 'S '  products, at 
tho Minnesota B'Ato Fair, Septem
her 8, 1882, at Minneapolis.

------
Col. Isuae E. Eaton, the “ War 

llorao" of Democracy in Kansas, 
died very suddenly, in Leaven 
worih, at 11 o’clock, Tuesday 
s igh t ,  aged about 60 years.

Personal i em from the society 
Column ot tho fiendish Wichita 
Times: “The Devil left Kansas,
the  other day, and took an express 
tram for the East, to see about 
Bcufl' dipping, abortious, divorce , 
and adultery in the prohibition 
ranks in Maine and Muimchu 
Betti.”

Sallio W a d, a Kentucky belle 
o f  iortnor year-, a lady not un
known to tum-j—or notoriety, is 
living in “ A Little Old Log Cabin 
in tho Lane.” in this county .— Ac 
yusta Oazctte.

In a horn; Mrs. Sallle Ward 
Armstrong, the Kentucky belle of 
former days, is now living in afllu 
once in Louisville, Ky., the homo 
of her childhood.

-c n.isi ; facilities While in size, illustrations, and 
milb-t. i-y tilt if • 1 1 rvuding, it is abreast with periodic*

live cents per copy. Address P ra i
rie Farmer Publishing Company, 
Chicago, Iiliaots.

W A N T E D !
' 100,000 htisbols of oats, 100,000 
bushels of corn, 100,000 pounds oi 
c ’U iron, 100,000 jiounds of rags, 
for winch the highest market price 
will be paid in cash or goods at D. 
t . Web"?s oiarmnouth store, Strong 
City, i keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoos, 

, hats and caps; the largest and best 
l stock ever brought lo Chase coun- 
! tv . All kinds of country produce 
| wanted. D. C. W ebb.

N O T I C E .
Bids for keeping refreshment 

.-j*'dn on tb s  F a i r  Grounds during 
lie holding of the Cliuso County 

Fair will be received, threo stands 
to be let, and tho highest bidder to 
have first choice of stands, and the 
next highest to have second choice. 
Tho committee to attend to this are 
J. S. Shipman, H  P. Brockett and 
C. W . Jones, to any one of whom 
bid* mid  be handed. uug 17

U F a F.TTIN C AN O L D  B E L I E F .
“Numerous instances m ight be

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

T H E

VALTER A. WOOD
M EW

M. A. CAMPBELL,
BEALEIt IN

h a r d w a r e ! LHCiosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TIM WARE.

Iron, S tad ,  Nails. Horse-shoes,
Rotse-naUs; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

t amps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPA D E S. SH O V E L S  

IIO ES. R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of Manufactured bj the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

1
1 j  .  MOWING ft HEAPING MACHINE CO.,1 i m e u t s .

pouiula lighter tfutn any othoi Two-Horse Mower.
W idth  o f T road , 3  feet 7 1-2 In.—

From three to sis inehes wider limn other Mowcm.
Wheolbarr/.mi av ” "’ He *:.ii o f Driving W hea ls  31 In-» iicoioarrnw', <\C., and is A gont che>: —from two to lour inches higher tbw

for the weli known other Mowers.
W heel at ea ch  end o f F in ger-rrTrt _ j  -tur . B ar.—Mont other Mowers liave but one, an*

WOOCl M o w i n g  M ic ic l l in o  some none at either end of bar.
* C c ru in g  Enclosed/  o x c l u d l n g  

and best makes o f  Sulky H ay  Rakes W L W

Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
riiig Plows, Cultivators, Harrows.

Draft from  tho F ra m e  d irect,W h lf-  
lo troes  under tho P o le .—mob! other
itowcrs have the Whiflletreos cm top of theFo*e,

POLITICAL MEETINQ.
There will be a political meeting 

at Prairie Hill school-house, Satur- 
cited,” -ays tho L< a en worth limes, day evening, September 23, 1882. 
‘as to the man at t in which vniiat Several prom inent speakers will b# 
uas long been accepted and cbor- present. All are invited to  attend.
tilled by the people «• a truth ho 
vend qaeation is suddenly found to 
be without foundation in fact. D 
nan long be -n hold that the Stein- 
whereia Democracy **as atrongcat, 
there could be found the largest 
amount of guzzling of forty-rod 
spirit*, and that the're, alno, more 
capital was invested in supplying 
that dem a’ d; bu; facta do \iol»noa 
to thin belief, deep-rooted t!> u 'It 
it may be. The Cdtnrahsioner oi 
Internal lever,tie, from official 
■ources, publishes the following 
-tatistice, Hhawing tho numbor and 

Kt tijn  ,f the retail dealers it the 
United States, number of wholesale 
ieai , the numb- r of dintilleriear 

and the total production, in gal- 
,i>ris, for the y ea r  ending July  1, 
1881, to which is appended the 
population of each S tate  and the 

umber of persona to each ri tail 
dealer.” [F o r  want of time and 
'price we have to leave out tho sta
t is t ic s .—  E u . C ourt a n t .J 

“ From this table,” tho Times 
goes on to say, “ the person who 
cares to dabble i,. sta isiics will fig
ure out tha t there must be a Baloan 
to every 260 people iu the supposed 
to be wkiflky-batiug Republican 
States, whiie the alleged rnm-secl- 
den devotees of D* mociacy, in the 
States where they have the power, 

ra satisfied with one saloon to ev- 
«ty 48(1 people. D is also worth 
th ink ing  about tha t  there is a sa 
loon to every  21*4 people, taking 
the ceuntry over, and yet, Repub- 
i* in men tujd brethren, we must

G e o . W . H a y s , C h a irm an  

o f G reenback Cen . Com .

O N E  H U N D R E D  C A S E S .
From the Council Grovo Cosmos: 

Thin is the quantity ot boots and 
slices received by D. C Webb with
in the past ten days. It is his pur- 
uhi ses iu such large quantities, and 
for spot cash, that onables him to 

| sell cheap.

F E S T I V A L  AND  S U P P E R .
The ladies of theCongiogational 

Church will give u supper and fes
tival— poaches and cream—on F r i
day evening, Sept. 2 2 ,

Of good. M*r brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

I D I R / I T  G O O D S ,

N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,

COFFINS,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS

QUEENSWARE,

GLA8S WARE,

Glidden Fence Wire. Eav.a.htAe'B*ri*.te*<iofi.uiun*iL
Sole agent for this celebrated wire tlon^Vleta*,Taal?y*repiaVed.^Afresher

th e  best now  in use ’ M«wers u»e.either Dabbit metal or almpl/ Watiron, generally the latter.
W eight o f M a c h in e  largely on t h e

^ uH  L in e  o f  P u in t  & Oil on H and  vt®-on,lriiot\licir mainlines so lliat IlioV11 wu n a i l d .  Wl.u,|lt is lariri ly on tho right-hand wheel. i ‘ur.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
I  have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do

short notice ^  V ° M A Beauty In Doslgn and F in ish .—• u o n  notice, and a t  very low p r i e s  K . . rraua-J. CaliaoUaeaib

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

ohhsera BhouLl avoid 6ueh niachinee.
C u tte r-B ar of Co ld -R o lled  I ro n .-AM Fm II castings are malleable,insuring greal

r trengUi and durability.
M a c h in e  Perfectly  B a lan ced  on  

th© Axle. -Kinirer-Knr eui-ily ral oil aiol foldCMl 
to ri t« -No xvrijrlit on horn *’ n f c t . .  I t  

j, 11' (iithtest-ilrHll Mower in the woiM.

M O T H E R S ! M O T H E R S ! M O T H E R S !
Aro you (listurlu-il ot nl^lit »n<l broken 

of your rest by a sick cbikl 'Uffering and 
With tho ixcruciiiting pain of cutting 
teeth? If so, go »t once and get a bottle of 
MKS. WlNSI.OW’S SOOTniNO SYHCI*. It 
will relieve the poor little nufl'erer iuinio- 
diatoly—depend upon it! there is no mis
take about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used It. who will not 
U l! you at once that II will regulate the 
bowel., and give rest to thi mother, and 
i lists i ‘ health to the child, operating 
like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in 
ail caaos. aud plsaicint to the taste, and in 
the proscription of one ol the oldest and 
best female physicians aud nurse. In the 
United 8 tatoi. Sold every-w lure. 21 cent* 
a battle.

A C O U C H . C O LD  OR SO R E  T H R O A T
should ha stopped. Neglect Irequemly re
sults an iNCCRAltt.R Luno Diskasb or 
OoR.scMPrto*. IIrown’s B r o n c h i a l  
T rociixs do not disorder the stomach 
like cough syrup, and M m N .  hut act di
rectly on tho tall-imcd parts, allaying irri
tation, give relief tn Asthma b r o n c h i
tis  Couoiis, Cataarii, and the Turoat
TROTBI.Kh which SINGKRS AND PUBLIC  
SraAKKits are subject to. Korthirty year. 
It own's Bronchial Troches havo been r.o- 
ommeuded by physician., and have al
ways given perleet satisfaction. Uaving 
u-.tfcd by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire :en«ralian,they have  attained 
well-tnnrilcd rank among th e  few staple 
remedies ol the ago. Sold at 26cents a box 
everywhere. lelS-lyr

•r----------------

The quostisD arises in the minds 
of this people why the Lyon conn

Jw*h Shipman will exhibit at the 
coanty fair, coinoncing the 27th, a

have a aloon to cv-. r 26(1 people tywttle ol fleas and sixtcbn bead o f 
i., the S ta t ts  where wu >du o in j steers avernging 1800.— Leader. 
k.-tpiug at the top  of tbs i .'.p, p<>- K a n sa s , nod eapecially Chase 
litically. Dcapiscil and maligued oennty, beats tho world fo rgetting
Missouri hasn 't  as many saloons, 
per capita, as Illinois, yea, even as

up big things, evon if i t  has to  be 
fia**; but we think Mr. Hhipman 
will have to bottle tho Leader man 
tnd that $6oo hat, to make the nr* 

f t t  f a  Iraf^itag t a r  Co««ty tair, s t , | « i  sRiuoaa turns tov ^aiMtwta »ti« i vrag* nvt« good,

ty  folks sat the  same time for hold puritamaai Massachusetts; and tha 
their coaaty  fair tha t w« had ' -South 'b o w s  a  much smaller ratio

encmcurjc1;***

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H C 3 , H. G R ISH A M ,

A T T O R N E Y S  - AT - L A W

Office st Court-House,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSASl<*2-ti

MADDEN BROS., 
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, CoUonmod Falls,
W ill practice in a u to  and Federal court*. 
All business placed In ourbands will receive 
c.rclu l and prompt attention. atutlO-lf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT ■ LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Losns rn.de on improved farms, . t  1 
percen t interc**. Iy22-tf

C N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill pr.ctk-e la eh. sever.l courts of l.yon, 
Chss*.  Harvey, M s n o n .  Morris snd Osage 
•ouaties in the State ot Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy 13

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS'

Will practice In all the State snd Fcdera 
court* anil land offices. Collections jiade 
and promptly remitted fe‘2-tf

JOSEPH C7 WATERS
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - D A W ,

T o p  o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PosSoffii-D box 4Uf> will practice in the 
District Court ol the countiea of Chase. 
Marion, liarvey.li.eno, Uice and Barton. 

ieU3-tl

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATERP

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

CBAMT WSLL DRiLL, 
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

Largest ia Itie uoniitry;
Guaraatees His Work

To  G i v o  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

WELLS PUT DOWft
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, O R
•  TRONC C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,K A *

mclifl-ly

T I N  W - A ^ i E J ,

A nd, In tact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

D u r in g  hie  ex ie tence  on ea r th .

■  I  SURE TO OO TO

J I W , F E R R Y ’S

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

A n d

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

With hid

B ^ B G A I  N S .

PHYSICIANS.
J, W. STONE, M. D.,

Office and;rnom at Dr. Fugh’n drug eloie.

CO TTON WOOD FALLS. KA S.

W. P. PUGH. m. D.,

Physician & burgeon,
Office at Ilia Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , KAS

A. M. CONWAY,

Pliysician & Surgeon,
JE^Kc'idnnce and office a 

north ol Toledo
half mile 
jy li- lf

J. W. MCWILLIAMS’

Chase Cointy Lind Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  I 860.

Special agency for the aule of the Atchl- 
eon. Topeka and Santa Fc Railroad (and*, 
wild larnle and .lock r >nchea. Well wa
tered. Improved tartne lor *al« Land* 
for Improvement or apcculatlon alway* 
for aale Honorable tieatm ent and tair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en oraddrea. J 
W McVVilliamr, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N SA S,
nn27 ty r

ERRORS OF YOUTH-.
AGenHompn who snferot! Tot vears from 

Nervous L)ei>iht>% PrsiOAturo b«c»y, and 
»ll the effects of voufhfnl indiurrotion, w ill, 
for f lu? s;»kf of suffering hum anity , send free 
teall who noeil it, the recipe and directions 
for m aking the sim ple remedy by which he 
was cured 8ufferers wishinic to  profit b? the 
adve-itiser’s ftxperteoce can aos*» by aildresa- 
jiiA iD  nerfect confidence,•!obii 0  Ord er . 41 
Uf t t l  New YBTfc* mwRt >y

NOTICE TO C0NTUACT0RS.
The Director, of the Cemetery Ansoelo- 

tlon are now ready to receive bids for the 
construction of a .to  c wali around a por
tion ot the cemetei y grounds, west ol this 
city. Specificate ns ninv he ecot. at the o f- 
(tee of the secret-try. The right to reject 
any and nil bid- b ce-crved. Honda, with 
good security will lie required lor the prop
er pt rforutaueeol the work.

J  1’-KUHL, Secretary.
Cottonwood Falla. aulo-2t

huaineaa now before the public. 
You. can make tuouey faster at 
work lor no than at anything 

else. Capital not needrd. We will atart 
you- *12 a day mads at homo by 'he  in- 
dust thin. Men women, boye and glrla 
wattled everywhere to work for us Now 
i. tin time You can work in spare lime 
only or give your whole time to the buat- 
nesa You can Hya at boma and do the 
work. Nootber busine-a pays you nearly 
so well. No one can tail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Coatly 
Outlit aud terms tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Tmt* A 
CO . Augusta, Maine. dcc2!My

To Consumptives.
The Advertiser having been pcrniAuuntlY

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a sitnide remedy, is anxious tomakc known to 
his fellow suffererh the means of cure To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used (free of charge) with tho direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure d u e  for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. l*«r-
ties wi'hi gthePieeerijition. will please ad- 
drc*s ifev K \ .  WlLEOK, 191 1'enn St., Wil- 
llamsburf, N. Y. m -hft-ly

GOLD. Great chance ol maKlti g mouey 
I'bn.e who always take advan
tage o( the good chances for 

making money that arc off-red. generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve *tieh chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men. women hoys and 
gir.'., to work fork tor tu right in their ow n 
to ailt *, Alt' one ran do the work prop- 
c-ly fr»m the that .ta rt, T h . hu.tneHa will 
pat rr> r thru tan ttmea ordinary wags*, 
Uxn t-ive . it lit (urni*hed tree. N . a** 
w no ( ng'.igo tails t:. tn iV.c money ra pl lly. 
You . ai devote your vhoia time to th . 
w o k. nr only vour spare momenta Full 
In luiat'on cttil nil at s, ncult d sent 
(re.- lddr< kTINBON A I’or'laud, 
Maine. dec2<i-ly

P lf/IP LES .
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple Veg. 

ctable Balm that w ill remove Tan, Irccklca, 
I’implcs ami Jllnitivs. leaving the sktn soft, 
oil',,i' nnd beautiful; also instructions for pro. 
duetng a luxuriant growtti of hair on a uald 
head nr smooth face Address, enclosing Ic. 
stamp. Hits,' V an Itkl.F X ( o., II Barclay st. 
New York. mchO-ly

u week In your own town Ah out- 
lit free. Nn risk Everything new. 
Capital not required. \v e will tur- 

ni.h you ev»rvthiiig Many are making 
fortunes Ladie* make a. much as men, 
aud hoys and g irl' make great p.T Head
er, if vou want a business at whic.h you 
can mske great pay ail tbe time you Work, 
wrlto lor particulars to H a i.l z T *  CO- 
Portland. Maine decM-ly

T U I Q  D AD C D  wav he found or 01. at Oea. P.
I  n i o  r N r C n  Row ell t  O o .  S n it O M r  A d- 

vertlslna B ireau U O K p n i's t.k  ad*wNstM|swswaitSi mar »*»»>. i wit UlWaW I«(K
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Ihe tihasr CJflttnty (Sauraot.

W. i .  TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

OOTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
T H U R SD A Y . SE PT . 21, 1882.

MS » fear shall awe, no favor sw ay ;
Hew t« the Hue, le t tho chips fall w here they 

m ay ."

T erm s—per y e a r ,$1.50 cash In a d v ta e e ; a f 
te r  th ree  m onths, $1.75; a f te r  si*  months, $3.00. 
Ver s ix  m onths, $1 00 eash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Xool.tl col. 

* S Ml'(III 00
e 50l 13 no
8 00 IS 00 
it On 17 00

14 (MM 26 00 
20 mi: 32 60 
32 SO, 65 .00 
55 00l 86.00

Local n o tic e , 10 cents a lino lo r the  first In 
se rtio n ; anti 5cents a line for each subsequent 
In se rtio n ; double price for black le tter.

U o. 9 Id. 8 in. 5 iu.

$Too $T5() $2 (io S3 <R)
1 50 2 00 3 50 4 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 Ml
2 On 8.00 3 25 5 (HI
H .00 4.50 6 25 7 50

• 4 00 0 00 7 50 11 00
6.50 9 00 12 00 18 lit)

10 00) 18 00 24 00 83 00

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

_________ T IM E  T A B L E ._____
EAST. MAIL.PASH EM'T FE’T.FR’T.VR’T. 

am  pm  am  p m  p m  am
Cedar P t, 8 30 9 40 3 80 3 10 1 00 6 66
Hunt’s . . . 9 40 9 32 8 B0 3 42 1 30 6 20
Elmdale.. 9 07 1010 *81 4 24 2 28 7 20
S trong ... 10 1‘J 10 28 BOB BOO 8 IB 7 B5
■afford... 10 32 10 48 B 40 6 88 4 04 8 38

WMT. MAIL PASS EM'T.FR’T.FR'I.FR’T.
p m  a m  p m  a m  a m  pm

Safford. . .  4 46 4 42 11 B2 » 32 6 03 4 20
B trong.... 6 06 6 06 12 26 10 12 6 46 6 0 6
Elm dale.. 621 6 22 12 60 10 40 7 20 6 40
H unt’* . . .  6 42 6 40 1 301110 8 06 6 20
Cedar P t. 6 66 6 66 1 6611 32 8 86 6 46

Tba ‘’Canon llall” pasaea Strong City, 
going aaat, at 1:02o’clock, p .m  . and going 
weal, at 8 16 o’clock, p. in., stopping a t no 
other station in the county.

^ d I r e x t o r Y .
« o „ r . . r  • TA.T.B. . ° " . , .C/o K t  St John
L ieutenant Governor.............D VV Finney
Secretary of S tate ................... James .Smith
Attorney General................W A .John-mi
A uditor................................. P I  Bonebrake
Treasurer............................... John Francis
Sup’t ol Public Instruction__ 11C Speer
Ohlet Justices Sup.Court, (  g  J* i n l i n e  
Congressman, 3d Diet........ Thomas Hy an

COUNTY OFFICERSI l*. C. Jeffrey,
County Commissioners.. j  J. M Tuttle,

'  Aaron Jones.
County T reasu rer............... J ,  8 Shipman.
Probate Ju d g e .. '...............C. (!. Whitson.
County C lerk.......................... 8. A. Breeee.
Register of Deeds.................. A. P.Gaudy.
County Attorney.............. T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District C ourt............. P  J .  Norton.
County Surveyor............... W . W. Senders.
Sheriff....................................George Bah-h.
Superintendent....................Mery E. Hunt.
Coroner................................................... . . . I t .  Walsh.
„  CITY O F F IC IItS ., „  wMayor...........................................i. P. Kuhl.
Police Judge ........................... M. U. Pennell.
City A ttorney.................... C. U. Carswell.
d tp  Marshal..................................... William Forney.

f j .  D. M innick. 
Edwin Pratt,

Councilman..................... I J . 8 Doolitile.
I M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T. Simmons

C lerk ........................................P . J .  Norton.
T reasurer........................ W. H. Bolslnger.

Methodist EphtcopaPShurrh —Rev. A. 
Maxey, Factor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a . m,, every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening a t 8 o’clock.

-  M. E. Church 8outh.—Hev. J  K Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
a t Dougherty's school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Suuday. at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird  Sunday, 
at the Harrl- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, s. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a. su 

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stallo, O. 8. F , Pastor; services rvaty 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m.

Baptist—At Strong City -Rev. W. F  
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet- 
lag on Saturday belore the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In each month, a t 1 a m. and 8 p. m 
All are Invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights of Honor! —VaflaLodge, No. 747, 
moots on the first and third Tuesday even- 
lag  of each month; F  B Hunt, Dictator; U 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic — Zeredatb Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each m onth; H Hansford, Mas
te r ; W H Holslnger. Secretary.

O dd Fellows.—Angola Lodge N o. 68 1 
O O F ,  meets overy Monday evaniog; W. 
H . Holsloer N .<*.; C. C. W hitson, Secretary

C0URANT CLUB LIST.

LOCAL SHORT STORE.

Fine weather.
Subscribe for the Courant.
It was quite eool yesterday morn

ing.
Mr. G. C. Simmone was in town, 

laat Friday.
Help to make the County Fair a 

grand success.
Come to the fair, next week, and 

bring all the children.
Several of our citizena have gone 

to the Bismarck Fair.
D r. K. Walsh has returned from 

hie visit to New York.
Mrs. P. Oberst has gone to L aw 

rence to attend the fair.
Mr. K. M. Watson is building a 

residence in Strong City.
Master Harry Kobinson la clerk

ing at Mr. S. D . fireese’a.
Mr. A. J. Penrod has our thanks 

for a fine large mutkmelon.
Don’t yon know you owe the 

printer? Then what is your duty?
The G. A . B. will meet at 1 

o’clock, p. m., prom ptly, on Satur
day.

MisaW illa Meek left,on  Wednes
day of last week, for her home in 
Iowa.

Candidates, bring in your five 
dollars and make your announce
ments.

Mr. Jont. Wood baa returned 
from Colorado, a  here he went, laat 
spring.

Mr. Leroy Martin haa been com
plaining of a  crick in bis back, 
tbia week.

Mr. W. C. Thomas has gone to 
Iowa to purchase etook hogs, to be 
shipped here.

Mr. H . N . Simmons has gone to  
Ohio to attend the re-union ot his 
old regiment.

Mr. J as. H ays, of South Fork, 
having rented his farm, will soon 
start to Oregon.

Every one, of all ages and sexes, 
should try to make the county fair 
a grand success.

The campaign begins to wax 
w arm ; but tho printer fails to see 
any five dollar*Williama.

Mr. John A . Murphy, of Bock 
creek, had 30 tons of hay burned 
up by a prairie fire, last Friday.

Mr. M. E. Haseltine, of N ew ton, 
traveling agent tor Challis Bros., at 
Atchison, was in town, last Friday.

Mr. C. H . Freybargor, o f  Marion 
Center, was in town, last Thurs
day, and gave this office a pleasant 
call.

The Hon. J . W. McWilliams 
made a busiaose trip to Emporia, 
on Monday, accompanied by his
wife.

The Smith Brothers, o f Spring 
creek, having sold their cattle, have 
gone to Philadelphia, to speud the 
winter.

The Democratic county ticket, 
nominated last Saturday, is an ex- 

xeptionally good one.— Last week's 
Leader.

The infant child o f Mr. Peter 
Weiland, of 8 trong City, died in 
Emporia, on Monday, September
n ,  1882.

Mrs. W. W. Sanders rsn a rutty 
nsil into one oi her teet, on M on
day, and is now suffering from the 
effects of it.

T he Co DRAFT w ill bo clubbed w ith  tho follow - 
lo f  papers ami periodicals, a t the following 
figures p er y e a r :
K ansas (  Ity W eekly T im es .......................(2 50
T qpeka Weekly C apital . . .  ___2 no
T opeka Weekly Commonwealth ..............  • 30
Leavenworth W eekly T im es .....................  2 3n
K ansas Farm er ....................................... 2 50
Chicago W eekly Journal ..........................  2 50
St. Louis Jo u rn a l a t  A gricu ltu re  . . .  2 25
Scientist-. A m erican ..........................    4 20
S ta r  Spangled D anner .............................. 1 75
W ide Awake .................................................  »: BO
Baby land ............  1 HO
L ittle  Folks’ R eader.................................  2 no
P an sy  ................................................................ 1 oo
M usical W orld .................................................2 so
P ra ir ie  F a rm er.............................. 8 00
A m erican A gricu ltu ris t (English or G er

m an).................................................................. 2 50

PUBLIC SALE
OF —

CATTLE, HORSES,
—  A ND —

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2D, l 8 8 j .

Mr. J. L . McClure, o f Fox 
creek, enjoyed e visit, last week, 
from his brother, who lives in W il
son county.

Mr A. S . Howard’s wheat 
weighs 67 pounds to the bushel- 
and threshed out nearly 40 bushels 
to the acre.

Mr. G. W. Jackson and family, 
recently from Ohio, have moved 
into Mr. J. N. N ye’s house on 
Main street.

There was a vary strong wind 
prevailing on Sunday, and the 
weather waa very warm; as was it, 
also, on Monday.

Mr. Smith K ellogg has returned 
home, from the west. He has been 
in Colorado and down in the N a
tion since he left home.

Mr. Dan. M cGinley, son ot D. 
H. McGinley, JSsq., has returned 
homo from the wost, where he had 
been for som e time past.

s  the above named day, beginning a t  in. 
oock, n. in., I will w ll at public mile, on the
I. awles* farm , on Diatnoud creek, C lii-o  
n tr ,  K aasaa, the fallow ing described per- 
•d property, vie; 1 s tirr in g  plow. 1 break

plow, 1 Ullptn (IS Inch) plow, I g rain
II, 1 McCormick harvester, 1 hi 111 I sir w agon, 
i* of double harness, 1 Buckeye m ew ing 
chine and reaper combined. 7 cawa and 
vrs. * yearling aleora and heifera, I two 
r  aid lull I, 2 yearling  eelta. i tw o-year.o ld  
i. I three year-old eolt, S m aroaaed  «0B«. I 
die n ag ,3 work horse*.
L i t m s - lo u r  month*' credit on a ll  siium 
ir4S.no TOM. LAW LESS,
V, 8 to u r s ,  Anutlonuer. aepi4-3t

Mrs. J. L. Cochran and her 
children, who bad been visiting in 
Wisconsin for some time past, re 
turned borne, last Friday.

A m ost excellent rain visited 
these parts, Monday aight, putting 
ground id good condition for plow
ing for fall wb«at sowing.

There is not a family in the I n n ,  to nominate a county ticket,
county, who has not somethin!; 
worth show ing at the county fair; 
and don’t fail to send it in.

Mr. G. W. MoChanrilese, ot 
South Fork, took the premium on 
long-wooled sheep, at the State 
Fair, s t  Topeka, last week.

Died, in this city, on Tuesday 
morning, September 19, 1882, the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Hunt, aged two months and eight 
day*.

Mr. F. 1*. Cochran represented 
the C o u r a n t , and Dr. W. H Carl-
ter the Independent, at the Topeka 
Fair and Soldiers’ Re-union, last 
week.

Let no one leave anything un
done to make tho fair, next week, 
such a success as we can ail point 
back to, with pride, in long years 
to come.

The Agricultural Society is put
ting up new buildings and cattle 
stalls on the fair grounds, and is 
having the speed ring put in good 
condition.

The time for holding the Catho
lic fair, at Strong C ity, has been 
set for the week beginning Octo
ber 23, and to continue during the 
entiro week.

Is it true that Mr. J. S . Shipman 
wears a $600 hat that he got at tho 
old stand of Simmons, Ransford &
Co., of whioh Mrs. W. A. Morgan 
was the Company?

I f  you want your friends back ,, aHt) l0 rec0,iect the Colonel part 
East to know o f the progress of t 'u. J (), hi„ numo 
county in which you live, send

will bo hold in tho Court house in 
this city, on Saturday morning. Oc
tober 14, 1882;Jftd  the pritun -at 
to elect delegates to the same will 
be held on the previous Saiuruay 
evening.

Boaa Ferlet, the little daughter 
of Mr. A. Ferlet, propiictor of the 
Union Hotel, while sitting in s 
window at the Hotel, last Sunday 
morning, and playing with a cat, 
lost her balance and fell to 1 bo 
floor, knocking her r ight elbow oui 
oi joint.

.Mr. Thomas II. Grisham, our
County Attorney, was mode u Ma
jor  on Gen. Millard’s Staft, at the 
Soldiers’ lie union at Topeka, last 
week, and commanded th<’ Illinois 
15'igade in tho grand  parade, on 
Friday. l i e  will now bo known as 
Major Tom Grisham.

Mr Wm. P. Martin’s thorough
bred ‘‘Lindon C.” colt took « pre 
mium at the State Fair, Inst week. 
VVhsn Senator Biiun saw thi- colt 
!u said it  was the li'-ost colt lie hud 
seen tins Hide of the Mississippi, re
marking that a person could see 
the Hamilton stock in it  a mile 
away.

Mr. F. P. Cochran, of this city, 
aod, by the way, our representative 
ni tli* State Fair, last vveok, was 
in 'd . Aid de Camp to Gen. Car 
pouter, a t  tbe  Soldiers’ lie-union, 
with tho tittle of Colonel; so here- 
after parties addressing him will

them this paper. I t  is better 
than many totters.

Tho members of tbe Falls Gloe

M r. C. M. Truax and family lelti 
Monday night, tor brown county, 
where Mr. T ruax  hftv a farm, and 
wn.-re they will live 111 the future.

Club are requested to meet a t  the Truax says ho has been across
Congregational church at 7:30 
o’clock, sharp, on Saturday even 
ing. September 23, 18S2.

Died, in this city, on Tuesday, 
September 19, 1882, Mrs. Osborn 
Boyd, aged 50 yeare. She leaves

the State both ways, and in all hat 
traveling Mr. J .  P. Kuhl, of this 
city, is tbe best harness manor that 
he has seen in tho State.

Tho following parties went to 
K, poria, on Monday, perhaps, to

a husband and two sons and lw o | t:ik«, lha circus. M r J*bin  John 
daughters to mourn her death.

All parties having graded cattle 
should exhibit  them s t  our county 
fair, which will begin next Wednes 
day , As tho Society is having cattle 
yards erected for this class of cuttle.

-Oil nd tuiniiy, Mr M. M. Young 
.r.d ismily, Mr. A. S. Howard md 
family, Mr. C. Aldrich ami family, 
Mr. A. Z. Scribner, Col Wm. S. 
Smith and some others whose 
names we were unable to learn.

The Central Kansas Baptist A s 
sociation will meet at Peabody, on 
Friday, tho 23d irs tant.  This item 
might have been in last week's 
Courant; but it was not brought 
to u*.

Mr. A. W. N ew kirk  arrived in 
this county, Monday, from Colo
rado, on a visit to his father, tho 
Rev. C. S. N ew kirk , who is lying 
quite ill at bis home, near Matfleld 
Green.

Mr. M. H. Pennell lias put a new 
roof on hi* bouse and rented it to 
Mr. C. H. Dodge, tho tinner at Mr. 
M. A. Campbell’s, who moved his 
family into it, last Tuesday, from 
Emporia.

There was a prairie fire in tho 
north part ol the county, on Sun- 
day ; also one in the south par t  of j 
the county; bur, as far as we were 
able to learn, very 'l i t t le  damage 
was done.

Entries must be made in all races 
at tbe Chase County Fair, except 
No. 11, on or before W ednesday’ 
September 27, at 1 o’clock, p. m.' 
and not before September 1, as the 
Premium List states.

Six hundred dollars is a r ight 
steep price for a man to pay lor a 
hat; yet Mr. J. S. Shipman points 
—with his huger— at the covering 
of his cranium, and says that ho 
guesses it must be so.

Mi-s L'.'iia Roue Pennell, dau g h 
ter of Mr. M. II .  Pennell, left, last 
Monday, with Mrs. Dr. C. E. H.rit, 
for Chicago, thence alone to To 
ledo, Ohte, to spend the winter 
with a married sister.

The railroad fare to the Chase 
County F a ir  will be one faro lor 
tho round trip, for all points from 
Newton, McPherson and Em poria  
to Strong City, tickets being good 
until September 30, 1882.

Four of the ten members of the 
Democratic County Central Com , 
mitten nro on our subscription list, 
and thus tho Democraoy expect to 
triumph over the enemy. I f  they 
can B r a n d  it, we are certain we can.

In  non, cotton and woolen fabrics 
made by hand at any time can be 
exhibited at our County Fair. I t  
is not n»c«'s*ary that thoy should 
have beon made within tbe last 
year, the Premium Li»t to »U« c<m

( trary  R otw lthsU ndir'( .
The Republican OoRmy con Yen

Hon. J .  \V. McWilliams, the en- 
ergotic laud ag«n> of tho Santa  Fs 
railroad, sent for exibition at the 
State Fair, at Topeka, la-d week, a 
large lot of the finest samples of the 
productions of Chase county ever 
before gathered. Mr. MoWiitiamt 
understands his busines-; ami his 
soi vices are highly appreciated by 
t im  people.

I f  men would refrain from pro
fane and vu lg a r" language, espe
cially in the presence of women 
and children, society would become 
more elevated and rolined, ar.d then 
man would feel that he was not 
living tor bimeelt ulone, bu t that 
this is a social world, in which we 
till take an interest in tho wellbeing 
of eachother.

Chas. Lark ins  and Scott Malone, 
both colored, were arrested uul 
taken before ’Squire H u n t  for an 
as ault, with in ten t  to kill, on S un
day of last woek, on Mr. C. W. 
Jones, Postmaster a t  Strong City, 
and, yestorday, Larkins was held 
in l»o sum of $300 to appear at the 
next terra c f  tbe District Court; and 
Malone’s trial will bo had to day.

Died, on the Cottonwood, about 
th 'e e  miles east of town, on Fri
day, September 15, 1882, Mrs. 
Sarah Moore, aged 43 years, 
and for 24 years a member of ttie 
M. E. Church. Stic was born 
near Po in t  Pleasant, Vft. She was 
lilt’ mother ol nine children, eix of 
whom are still living. The If v. 
A. Maxey preached the iuueral 
-erm.in, aud the remains were In
tel , d in thocernotery wost of town, 
o -i Saturday.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

C O A L ,  at Pete Kuhl’*.
ice cream at J. N. N ye’s.
Subscribe for the Couhant.
T ry  tho golden soap, .it VV LbV.
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N. 

Nye. ap2otf .
Buy your gooa* of men who ad 

vertise.
A big drive on slippers, utJ.VV.

F e r ry ’s.
tlrm»t bargains just now at J. W.

Ferry’s.
Beet quality of work at tho City 

Pair.t Shop.
Stop  s t  W ebb’s, s t  S trong City, 

fot hargaius,
First-elans organa at R. Com y \  

tui $«*0 oRsh, . jy6 ,f

For cheap goods go to  WebbV at 
S trong City.

J .  N. N y e ’s stand will be found 
in S tro n g  City.

Breeee, the grocer, ia constantly 
receiving Ireth goods.

Get your lumber wagona painted 
at the City P sin t Shop.

Freah rolls and fresh bread ev
ery day at J .  N. Nye'e.

Dresa making is made a specialty 
at Mrs. M. A. Pennell’e.

A deeirable residence tor sale. 
Enquire of C. C. Whitson. fa tf

Wanted, a t  this oflioe, a  hoy, to 
learn the p r in ting  business.

The host and cheapest soap in 
the market, a t D .  C. W ebb’s.

Fresh goods always on band itt 
Broese's new grocery  store.

All work guaranteed as ropre- 
so 11 ted a t  the City P a in t  Shop.

Splendid line of  tischua, lacos 
ribbona, eto., a t D. C. Webb's.

T h e  best of goods and great bar
gains at J .  S. Doolittle & Son’s.

Tbe cheapest soap in the mar
ket, at Webb's, in S trong  City.

Good goods and bottom prices 
always on band at L. Mai tin & 
Co.’s.

Every  box of the genuine Golden 
soap bus the name ol D. C. W- bb 
on it.

A  second-hand cooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J  W. 
Ferry.

A  second hand buggy tongue for 
sale a t  the “ Famous” store ofJ.VV. 
Ferry.

A  second-hand heating stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J .W .  
Ferry .

The Golden soap is manufactured 
expressly lor D. C. Webb, at Strong 
City, Kansas.

Go to D. C. W ebb’s, in Strong 
C ity ,  and get prices on bis golden 
soap by tbe box.

Glass ware, atone w are  uitd 
queensware at J .  W . Ferry’s 
“F am ous” store.

Call and examine work a t  the 
City Pa in t Shop, south of the 
Hinckley House.

W. S. Romigh can supply those 
wanting clean Full* seed whoa', a t 
75 cents a bushel. sep ld  2i*

Breose, the grocer, has constant 
ly on bund a fresh supply ol staple 
and fancy groceries.

A lull line of notions and lur 
nishing goods at  Mr*. M A . Pen
nell’* millinery store.

W ebb’s store, at Strong City, is 
opon, anti they arc selling good* at 
bottom prices, for cash.

No old goods in Webb’s si ck, 
but new goods, a t new price*. t ’all 
at Webb’s store and see.

Mr. W m  Giese has his new shop 
completed, and is now r- a<ly to do 
all k inds o f  blacksmithing.

Remember, all the genuine Gold 
en soap has the name of D. C. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’s and standard fru it  jars , 
a t  J .  W. F e rry 's  “ Famous*' store, 
cheaper than anyw here  else.

Go to Strong City and see D O 
W ebb’s mammouih store, tho big
gest th ing in Chase county.

D. C. Webb, at S trong City, has 
a mainmoulh store, mamraoutb 
stock and mam m outh bargains.

Dr. Fisk is determined to d ean  
up. H e received for D. C.W oIio’h 
store, one day last week, 24 boxes 
of soap.

Sewing machines a t  cost, to close 
them out, at Mrs. M. A. Pennell’s; 
Domestic and Wilson machines 
from $15 up.

D. C. Webb will go to New York, 
this woek, to  purchase an immense 
stock of goods for his store at 
S trong City.

Don’t fot get t h a t  the staple and 
fancy groceries at Breese’s new 
stand aro always freah, and of the 
best quality.

Webb has the largost stock ol 
d ry  goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shots to select from in 
Cl»a<o county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, a t  
his drug store.

Insure your houses, barns and 
l ives tock  with J .  W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind storms, a t  onco. apr7 t f

L. M artin  & Co. are still on 
deck, with a large stock of gem-ral 
merchandise which they are setting 
very low for cash only.

D on’t  forgot tha t  L. M artin  & 
Co. advertise their  goods over their 
counters, and that their prices are 
ho low th a t thoy  astonish  the n a 
tives.

It must not ho forgotten that D. 
0 . Wobb is a livo merchant. You 
can get good goods a’ lower prices 
from him, than anywhere else in 
the State.

D. C. Webbhii* the largest liuu-e 
and the largest stock of goods in tin* 
county, and al-o lower prices than 
any other house in the cout ty 
There is no bunkum at>out this.

W e  buy our boots and shoes in 
large quantit ies  and for spot cash, 
which gives them to us a t  giea'ly 
reduced prices; therefore, w< do 
eall cheap, J). C  Waa a.

naver find any bunkum in 
D. 0. Webb's advertisements. He 
•hows f  ott the goods tbet h« *d-

vertiser, and gives pi ice* 10 i-uu the 
times. Call on him for bargains.

Don’t  forget that J .  S. Doolittle 
& Son keep on hand one c* 'be  
largest stocks of generui merenan- 
dise in tho Cottonwood valley, and 
that they sell at prices that defy 
competition.

J .  W. Ferry  has ju s t  received a 
very largo stock of all kind of g ids, 
and he is selling them at puces 
that astonish the natives; s> give 
him a call, and g e t  sum ot his 
great bargains.

Mrs. M. A. Pennell has ju*t re 
ceived the most complete stock of 
millinery goods ever show 1 in 
Cha*e county, consisting of all the 
latest styles of hats, feathers, flow
ers and ornaments.

Milan and Canton s tra*  hats, 
felt*, camels’ hair, Moscow and 
Napped beavers, silk fins, and real 
silk beaver, at Mrs. M. A Pon- 
nell’e; all ot which sho otl' is ut 
cost, for tbe next sixty days.

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machino, spring wagon, sewing 
macltine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call a t this otlico and seo if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

l i  you aro a paid up  subscriber 
to this paper call and got a c e p y  of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the t lu f -e .” 
I f  you are a non-rondent ami have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to u copy of the book, 
and can obtain it hy sending us 
four cents to  pay postage.

J .  W. Ferry  ha- ju - l  received 
three car loads of fui-riiliire, and a 
□ew supply of hat*, cups, boots and 
shoes, as also a largo stock of o ther 
goods. Mr. Ferry is always ready 
to supply any d .n iau d  of bis cus
tomers, aud that is one of the i-eu 
sons why he does such a largo 
amount oi business; and don 't  you 
forget it.

JO. OLLINGER.
Central Barber Shop,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , KAS.
P a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  R iven to  nil w o rk  

la  m y line of business, especially  to  U ilies’ 
sh am p o o in g  e n d b a lr  o u tlin e . Cigar* m u  
b e  b o u q b t a t th i*  “bop

KENDAL. ' I ’ W IA  t ’t i iE .
i be raoei HU.-ct*' > . . . i-citv-

e re d . as i t  i» »-i ■>!: 1 < do t*
n o t b litte r. I tK .v l'1 1 l ow

Froi tb! Oniata Press, N. Y.
( I . j i o n u ,  Nt I  r:, J v  : J i .

E arly  Iasi tu rn  . ,  -- it . iv ■ lull
A Co*. <>i K noobuir I - V t.. a  i ni- 
t ra c tW ith  lUe ptilif: In*- r  r »
b a it colum n e d r e n t - .  ta e r -  'o r  a r,
se ttin g  lo rlb  the  lu e n  » .1 K en o .J i’ ■* av- 
in  C u re  A t the  >*ai lim e w • * < i i rc l  
from  tho firm  a q i u c i  y <>r bonk-, e i.tilled  
Dr K enitall'e  t rea t »o on th e  llm>,: «n<l 
b is D iseases, w hich  w« e re  g lv .1,4 10 a d 
vance pay ing  subscri n s  t  > th e  I’ree*. as 
a  p rem ium

A bou t the  tim e th e  advedai moot lir- t a p 
peared  iu thi* papei Mi I’ G *eh« rm ei h o rn , 
w ho resid e-n >  nr C" liri '* , ’ .1 jo s lu e d  
b o rse ; b e r in i l  lb a .H erlis . in .«■ *1 co n 
cluded  to teal tta 1 III • oi . 1 .- ily , 
a 1 houqb I n - f rn  ig ; r  : ■ !r c ti-du-
llty ; bo b '-ugli ‘ 1 s in
c u ie  an d  com nv n< e
in accordance w i n : I  l.e 
in form ed  us th is  w q *ucb
a Complete cu re  t ;r Im r-u r  m
w ho ex am in ed  tb(> 1 .1.1 o  iild
Unit uo t r a n  ol the  \ . pi,ice
w here  It b a d  bsen  Ir.r -, ,t m , -v.i. r i e r r -  
horn  ha* since st i ii , copy le nd ill’* 
T re a tise  on th e  1! . .s u b ■< !■ w s ,
w hich  be pnz»« v  ■ > . . . and -  1 l>e
lo th  to p a r i w i th .t , o I lie
cou ld  n o t o b ta in  o ro  r  • >j’> m uch 
lo r a d v e rtis in e  re lis t>■ -n
Read Prof of \\ m crlul Lures

F re m o n t, Oh J  . . n iy  26, 1S81.
DR B .1 K b n p a l i . & c.o , Gi ill*:— i th in k  

It mv uu ty  to  re rile i vm  my Ib ii k s to r  
benefit! an d  proti - ur' rli I h n \e  d e r iv e d  
from  y o u r  Invaluable  r.d far lumen - |  nv- 
in c u re . M vcnnsin  and I tent a aa ln ab le  
alailKin, w orth  b leu  ln« | a vt v bail
apavlb  an d  w i* |,r. ot: .c ,1 In  hoii - ini- 
r e n t  v e te rin ary  su: • ».b>v . -I,, v c u re ,
ami th a t  IlM hi r- a* lores A* :*
last r e .o r t  1 u lv i- 1 , 'se t
tle  o f K e n !  1I1’ - ’ v . . 1 : 1 -e
m agical - # - 1- 1 ' • ,-t d
th e  boras i. i* v. -■ 1 .-. p  . , of
E -ieuh iira  'li, en-- . --115- o n ,
w as un uuele  -I  in 1 - ,-.-l I . g  . -t in 
te re st luas-t-n lng  hi* pr.il •

Y ours, tru  1 .
J .SMKtt A I t  - -N. <■ I , I P .

Kendall’s 8pa\ in ( i
ON HITMAN 1 Li' - I

W est K nosl-uru \  1-81,
D r It J  K endall >.v. 1-;- - . ra l

m o u th -u g . ’ 1 in ju red  n - j - r  v b leb
caused  an enln -:i ini 1 ; * - ze  o f
a  larg e  w a ln u t a n d e a n  . ■ >■ y - vero 
pain  all the  tim e (or , « , b >-• w eeks ,
w hen I began to  u -c  Iv l-.u : c  -ro
w ith  tb e  m o st-a tis ia -  t- rv  t- It Iihh
en tire ly  rem ove-' ’h n .!n . -nut. and  
sto p p ed  th e  l a m - n e -  n i p  i- Ib-.v-’ lo rg  
know n  I to  be ev : • I • lot -1 -, b u t 
now  I know  ii to '. - 1, -  l» 1 t dii- m  lor
hum an  flesh that I -m -j 1 . tided  v li.

Y '-ur, tru ly ,
I’ T  I. wee nee.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is su re  In its efiVcts. in 1-1 in us m-tli-n ,-s it. 
does n o t b lis te r , v e t It 1* jipr.r i ra tl- it  and 
pow erfu l to  rese ll every d.-ep -  t i l l  pa in  
o r  rem ove aqy bony g to w ib  • o ilie r  en- 
la rg em en U , aucb  a t  s-r-vln* -p u n t-. nrb», 
calous, sprain* , aw ellrnc i - d  -i \ In- - ne-s 
and  en largem en t*  ol th e  jo n .: - --r o r
lo r rh eu m atism  In m an und ..r -urpo-o 
lo r w h ich  a lu ilm -n t I* 1 • -- n e r
beas t. |t  1* now know n f„  |, 1 hr- - - 1 IIn 
■ m ea t f--r -iao , v . r u .  . ac llog  im l-1 sn-l 
y , t  ce rta in  in It* elfeei-.

Send »il lre -s  lor H ill* 'ra ted  e ir ru la r  
w h ich  w e th in k  give* p o - l tlv .  prool o f its  
v ir tu e s . No rem edy bus eve- in vviih 
such unquelifled  suueea* lo o u r know n dge, 
lo r beast, as Welle* m an.

D 'loe f  1 p e r  b o ttle , n r  * x  l-ollle* for ff*. 
All D ruggist*  h»ve l> o  can get it lo r you , 
o r t t  will bo sen t l o a n '  ad l e s s e n  rece ip t 
PC prtttP by US6 pMprp-ii-r, IVf u j  k t  G. 
*  OO., K noabnrg Fall*. V t.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.
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W H A T  ItS  I T * ?

I t  is an article tha t 1h having a grea ter success that; 
any o th e r p reparation  of a  like natu re fo r  the time 11 
has been before the people. I t  him cured, end It still 
curing to  day, m ore obstinate cases o f Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia than  any o th e r preparation know n. It 1* 
guaranteed to  give satisfaction, o r  money will be re
funded. fo r the  following allm euts:—Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Im purity  o f  Blood, Including Pimples and 
Blotches, o r  o th e r skin eruptions. Indigestion, Dys- 
jH'psla, etc. I t  Is n o t a beverage nor a  violent purga
tive. Is pleasant to  take, safe and su re In its effects, 
quick In Its action, and lasting and perm anent in Its 
cures, the com ponent Ingredients being highly soo th 
ing to the system . They derive the ir virtues chiefly 
from  the  rare  m erits  of the old Burdock plant, com 
bined and chem ically prepared w ith o ther great c u ra 
tive medicines. O ur grandm others and grandfathers 
used the  Burdock root alone, w ith the greatest success. 
Burdock Blood B itters is a com pound tha t Is giving 
such universal satisfaction  tha t the  proprietors In
struct all druggists to  refund money when relief Is not 
given by Its use.

Sold by all Druggists.

flavoring, makes a good ciis-

A  N O T E D  B U T  U N T I T L E D  W O M A N , 
[From  th e  Boston Globe,J

Sfeasra. E d it or»
The above is a  good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Pink- 

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human beings 
may be tru th fu lly  called the “Dear Friend of Woman,’* 
as some of h e r  correspondents love to  call her. Sho 
is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 
o f a  life study, an d  is  obliged to  keep six lady 
assistants, to  help her answer the large correspondence 
which daily pours in  upon her, each bearing its special 
burden of suffering, o r  Joy a t  release from  It. Ile r  
Vegetable Compound is a medicine fo r good and not 
evil purposes. I  have personally Investigated it and 
mu satisfied of the tru th  of this.

On account of its proven merits, i t  is recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in  the  country. 
One says t “ I t works like a  charm  and  saves m uch 
pain. I t  will cure entirely  the  w orst form of falling  
of the  uterus, Leucorrhoea, irregu lar and  painful 
M enstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
U lceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the  con
sequent spinal weakness, and  Li especially adapted to  
the  Change of Life.”

I t  permeates every portion of the system, and gives 
new life and vigor. I t  removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving fo r stimulants, and  relieves weak
ness of the  stomach. I t  curea Bloating, Headaches, 
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
perm anently cured by Its use. It will a t all times, and 
under all circumstances, act In harm ony w ith the law 
th a t governs the  female system. •

I t costs only $1. per bottle or six fo r #5., and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to  ejHfial cases, and 
the  nam es of m any who have been restored to  perfect 
health  by th e  use of the  Vegetable Compound, can  ’»© 
obtained by addressing Mrs. I*., w ith  stamp fo r repiy, 
a t  her home in Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

“ Mrs. F inkham ’s Liver Pills,” says one w riter, “ are 
the beat in  the trnrld fo r th e  cure of Constipation, 
Biliousness and  Torpidity of the  liver. H er Blood 
Purifier works wonders in  its special line and Lida fair 
to  equal the  Compound in  its  popularity.

All m ust respect he r as an  Angel of Mercy whose sole 
am bition is to  do good to others.

Philadelphia. Fa. '*> Mr. . A. M. l>.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith’s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

.T h e  p rop rie to r of t h i i  celebrated  meilicinr 
p . ’ tly  claim s for i t  a in p e r jo riiy o v e r  a ll rem 
edies ever off# e 1 to th e  publio for th e  SAFri, 
CER TA IN , SPEEDY and PER U A N EN T cure 
cf Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, w heth . 
f r  of sh o rt or lo n g stan d in g . H e refers to the  
e n tire  W e .te rn  aud Southern coun try  to bear 
h im  testim ony  to  th e  t r u th  of th e  aesertion  
th a t  in no case w hatever w ill i t  fa il to  core if 
th e  d irections are  s tr ic t ly  followed and carried  
o u t. In  a  g re a t  m any cases a  sing le  dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, aud w hole fam ilies 
h av e  been cured hy a tin g le  bo ttle , w ith  a  per* 
feci re s to ra tio n  of th e  g en era l h ea lth . I t  is , 
howes er, p ru d en t, and in  every  case more cer 
ta in  to cure, if  Its use is continued in  sm allef 
doses for a  week or tw o a fte r  th e  disease h a t 
been checked, more especially  in  difficult and 
lo n o -a tan d in g  eases. U sually  th is  medicine 
w ill not re q u ire  any aid  to keep th e  bowels in  
good order. Should th e  p a tie n t, how ever, re 
qu ire  a  c a th a r tic  medicine, a fte r h av in g  tsk e n  
th re e  or fonr d e e s  of th e  Tonio. a  s in g  e dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAM ILY PILLS 
w ill be iu fficient.

The gen u in e  SM ITH 'S TONIC SYRUP m ust 
h av e  DR. JOHN BULL’S p riv a te  stam p  on each 
b ottle. DR. JOHN BULL only h a t  th e  r ig h t  to  
m an u fac tu re  and  sell th e  o rig in a l JOHN J, 
SM ITH 'S TONIC 8YRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
E xam ine w ell th e  label on each bo ttle . I f  my 
p r iv a te  stam p  ie not on each p o ttle  do not 
purchase , or you w ill be deceived.

J O H N  B U X j Xj ,
M a n u fa c tu re r  an d  V ender of

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
T h e  P o p u la r  R em ed ies o f  th e  Day. 

Principal Office, S31 Main S I .,  LOUISVILLE, I t

That terrible acourgo 
fever and ague, and 
Us congener, bilious 
rem ittent, besides a f 
fections of the Slone 
ach,liver and bowels, 
produced hy m iasm a
tic, air and water, arc 
both  eradicated and 
prevented by tli'Mise 
of H oste tle r 's  S tom 
ach B itte n , a purely 
vegetable elixir, in 
dorsed by physicians, 
and m ore extensive
ly used as a remedy 
fo r ihv Above class of 
disorder*. »s well as 
fo r man v others.than 
any medicine o f the 
ege. F o r sale by all 
IP—Sglsta and Deal* 
c ts  generally.B i t t e r 5

MAKE HENSLAY
An English V attr in a ry  Surgeon and  Chem ist, now 

tra v e lin g  in th is  country, says th a t  ino*f of th e  Jlorsa 
‘ C attle  Powders sold h«■L,_____ J e  Powders sold her# are w orthleaatrash. H a

m y* th a t  S heridan ’s Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and im m ensely valuable. N othing on ea rth  will 
m ake h en s  lay like S heridan 's  Condition Powders. 
Dose, one teaspoonful to  one p in t food. Sold every
w here. or sen t hy mail for e ig h t Letter stam ps. I. 8. 
JOHNSON A 0 0 ..  Boston.Ma*s., formerly Bangor Me, 

A*ail&ons’ P urgative  P il l s  m ake new rich blood.

FARM AMI HOUSEHOLD.
—Never torment children while at 

play with clothes that are too nice for 
them to be anything but wretched in.

—Three eggs well beaten, two-third* 
of a eotl'ee-eup of sqgar, a pint of sweet 
milk witli 
tard pie.

— In Itussisi the sunflower ie cultivated 
for the oil it yields. The oil is used in j 
cooking as well as in lamps, and for I 
making soap and paint. I t  pays to raise 
it here for seed for fowls and horses.

’—The real secret of keeping butter ia 
in the manufacturing of a good article, 
giving it the proper proportion of salt; if 
all right to start with it will keep, un
less put in improper vessels and kept 
where it is not cool.—St. Louise Globe.

—If every farmer would keep n record 
of tlid number of eggs laid, chickens 
hatched, and those sold or eaten each 
year, they would form the basis of most 
interesting statistics, and be a matter of 
surprise to every one as to the value rep
resented by them in money.—In diantt 
Stale Sentinel.

—To bake fish, clean, rinse and. wipe 
dry the fish; then rub inside and out 
with salt and pepper; fill with stuffing 
made like that for poultry, but drier; 
sew it up and put in a hot pan with a 
lump of butter and some drippings; 
sprinkle with Hour and lay over the tisha 
few thin slices of salt pork, and bake an 
hour and a half.

—A good bread pudding is rnndo of 
two cup# of finely grated bread crumbs, 
six apples, four eggs, one cup of sugar, a 
little nutmeg anu a little grated lemon 
peel; steam this in a pudding dish for an 
hour and a half, first moistening the 
bread crumbs with warm water. Serve 
with a sauceof sweetened cream, or flour, 
butter and sugar mixed in the projiortion 
of two spoonfuls of flour to one of butter 
and two of sugar; beat them together and 
adil boiling water until the sauee is of 
proiier thickness, and flavor with lemon 
unci nutmeg.

Cribbing Horses: The editor of the 
Fartn awl Fireside in reply to an inquiry 
says:—“ The original cause of the pref
erence of your horses for wood over hay 
and oats was indigestion. The habit 
once formed is transferred to well horses, 
especially colts. Remedies—I’lace a
piece of rock salt in the manger or keep 
a constant supply of common salt within 
reach. If this is not successful, add a 
lump of chalk; then dampen the food 
aud spread a little magnesia upon it, and 
mingle a handful of ground oak hark 
with each feed of grain. See that the 
stable is well ventilated, and cover all 
projecting timbers with strips of metal of 
till them with nails.—At, I ’. Hcraltl.

Care of Cellars.
Of such importance are cellars, that 

the loss which occurs in them yearly 
may lie reckoned by millions. Compara
tively few housekeepers know now to 
manage a cellar. It is not enough to 
keep it clean and orderly. The great 
lack is in not knowing how to control 
the tenqtemture. The cooler it is in 
summer, the better, and the cooler in 
winter also, short of frost. The next 
thing to Ik* sought is the uniformity of 
temperature, not merely to avoid grunt 
warmth or frost, but the effect from a 
change of temperature, which so few un
derstand. How many cellars do we find 
that are uniformly cool throughout the 
summer? The reason is, air is allowed 
freely to enter, and the warmer the 
weather the more air is invited, keeping 
up the putrefaction, and making the cel
lar tho foul, disease-engendering place 
it it.

There is a simple remedy—merely 
keep the windows open by night when 
tire :rir is cool, and closed by day when 
warm. This last is not so important if 
there is no wind, as the cold air in the 

[cellar, being heavier than warm air, 
i maintains its place, and can only bo re- 
i moved by a current. Rut the safe wav 
is to dose in tho mornitrg. This will 
keep in the cool, fresh air during the day, 
a little raised in temperature, just suffi
cient for the cooler outside air of tliesue- 
reeding night to remove and replace with 
fresh. As the cellar is not inhabited, 
the usual carbonic arid gas from respira
tion is not present; and if the material 
to la: kept is fresh and sound when ad
mitted, little danger from this source 
need be apprehended in a reasonable 
time. Thus the cellar,properly managed, 
becomes a sort of refrigerator that you 
can trust and feel safe about—at times,

I when the liignts are warm, for days, 
without the admission of fresh 

| air; uml this is sometimes re
quired; when exceptionally warm 
weather occurs—hot during the day and 

! warm nt night, with sometimes eousider- 
j able wind. If now the windows arc kept 
open, a few days will so warm the cellar 
that it is all but impossible to restore it 

| to its former cool condition.
The most successful way is to begin 

adjusting the window early in the season, 
when the weather becomes mild, and al
low no change of temperature to get the 
better of you. Keep as cold as possible, 
without touching frost. A double foun
dation wall of thp dwelling, with space 
ltetween for dead air, is a help in ketqr- 
ing out heat and frost, and avoids the 
necessity of hanking the house. So urc 
double sashes instead of single glass in 
the windows, forming a dead air cham
ber. Of course the windows are to be 
well fitted in, so as to exclude the air. 
If there is an outside door, treat it simi
larly. and use it as little as jxtssible dur
ing the heat of* the day, especially if 
there is air stirring. The warmth that 
comes through the floor of the rooms 
:ilx)vc has but little effect, as tlie air lie- 
low, remains where it enters, anil is the 
first to pass out with the opening of the 
windows in the evening.

In such a cellar decay makes slow pro
gress, so that with the renewal of fresh 
air no apartment in the dwelling has 
purer ,ir . Things are kept sweet and 
wholesome, and tne great loss from spoil
ing is avoided. The cost to secure this 
is but a trifle. There are numerous cel
lars that, with a little outlay, ran.be 
made not only secure and profitable, but 
healthy. Any time is a good time to <fo 
it—early in spring the best, as then the 
eellarcan be thoroughly cooled andkept so. 
But it pays to do it now. Securing the 
windows alone, if no other oj»en places 
exist, will do much. The cost will bo 
met by the saving of waste through spoil
ing, the reniaifiagr of the season, and an 
end will be made of a prolific source of 
disease, terminating often in death, par
ticularly to children.—Opr, Country 
Gentleman,

Exciting Scene In Mid-Ocean.
A correspondent who was a passenger 

bv the steamship • Decua, which left 
Madras for London on the 1st ult., sends 
from Aden an interesting account of an 
exciting scene which he w itnessed during 
a storm in the Indian Ocean. The vessel 
encountered the monsoon a few days after 
leaving Colombo, and had a rough time 
of it until the 17th ult., when the gale 
became so violent that canvas had to be 
taken in, awnings furled, aud tilings 
made as snug as possible.

The correspondent describes what fol
lowed :

“I  came on deck at 6 a at.; it was 
blowing fiercely, and the spray coining 
over the sheets * * * There were three 
of us on deck when the boli struck—a 
M iss, a Mr., and myself. We were hold
ing on to our (-hail's, which \.ere firmly 
lashed to the inner cabin skylight, under 
the lee of the ladies’ saloon. Part of the 
crew were working hard to get the star
board lifeboat in-board, when a bigger 
roll to the windward warned us of what 
was coining. 'Hold on!’ some one shouted. 
We held on. The chairs rushed forward 
on their lashings. The deck stood up
right. In came the sea, over the gun
wale, over the tafi'rail, up to our waists, 
lifted tlie lifelmat out of its 
shackles, carried it overboard, smash
ing away stanchions and davits, 
and out to sea. Then came the horrid 
cry of ‘Man overboard!’

“The helm was put down, the engine 
reversed, and back we went onasearch— 
all the more so as sharks had been seen 
round the ship earlier in the morning. 
The boat was presently seen some 2(MI 
yards off, keel uppermost. Soon after the 
two men were observed clinging on to it. 
Then came an exciting two hours,during 
which we steamed af-er the boat, which 
was drifting rapidly toward the east. 
But turning a ship like the Dacca is a 
very slow business, and as she hung 
in tho wind’s eye, a jib was 
hoisted to bring her round. By 
the time this was done the boat, with its 
pitiful looking crew, was away two miles 
and more to leeward, and we were rolling 
heavily and unmaiiagable. At last the 
Captain decided to lower a boat, and the 
order was given, ‘Stand bv the boat,’ and 
soon after ‘lower.’ ‘Who is going in her?’ 
lie shouted.

“The First Officer, Mr. Ingram, sprung 
over the side, caught hold of the davit 
rojies and slipped down, but just as he got 
near her a great roll of the ship lifted 
him clear of the boat twenty feet in the 
air. As he came down again the boat 
had drifted forward, and he was plunged 
down in the boiling sea for five or six 
seconds. Up lie came again as the ship 
heeled over, still hanging on, and missed 
by an ace having his skull smashed 
against the small boat’s side. It was real
ly a terrible sight, mid we shuddered as 
we looked on, the Itoat all the while be
ing lushed up and down by the violence 
of the waves. But at last his ommrtuni
ty came, and he dropped into the stern. 
At once lie was followed by the lioat-
swuin, two firemen, and two European 
sailors, the native crew hanging shame
fully back. One of the passengers, a 
young English officer, Lieut. Wolff, oi 
the Seventh Fusiliers,a son of SirDnun- 
moiid Wolff, volunteered at once. But 
tlie officer in charge would not accept a 
passenger's services while men of the 
crew could lie got. At last the Ixt.nt 
shoved off and the ours were got out, and 
in a terrible sea they set out for the 
missing boat. Directed by the motions 
of a man aloft, they got alongside her 
and took the men aboard. Then began 
a bard row back.

“We lost sight of her again and again, 
wondering how she could live in such a 
sea. But still she held oil, and got at 
last under our lee. By the help of a case 
of oil scattered over tlie waves, they 
wore comparatively stilled, a ladder was 
let down, and when the Inst mail stepped 
on board sueli a cheer greeted him as told 
him what we thought of his pluck and 
that of the gallant fellows with him. 
Capt. Burkitt was perfectly cool the w hole 
time, and managed his ship with great 
skill. When the first officer got a change 
of clothes and came down to the cabin, 
he received all kinds of congratulations, 
and his health was drunk in bumpers of 
champaign. On Sunday morning we got 
under the lee of Cajte Ouardnfui, and so 
ended our brush with the Southwwt 
monsoon.—Manchester, Entj., Courier.

Abouklr.
On two occasions in modern warfare 

Aboukir has been rendered famous aud 
historical, and now there is a fair pros
pect that it will be famous and historical 
a third time. Following the railway line 
which skirts the Mediterranean shore 
from Alexandria the traveler proceeds 
through Rnmleli, and thence past several 
insignificant fishing villages, the chief of 
which is El Mandara, until lie reaches 
the point of Aboukir, at a distance of be
tween thirteen and fourteen miles from 
what was once the Grande Place of 
Alexandria. Close to the promontory 
stands the village, of Aboukir, and not 
far from that somewhat squalid place arc 
the ruins of the ancient Canopus, though 
few strangers ever take the trouble to 
find these, notwithstanding .that onea 
upon a time they formed a conspicuous 
feature of the fprmer Delta. From the 
promontory of Aboukir the bay of the 
same name stretches in a Northeasterly 
semi-circle and terminates in a sharp horn 
at the Rosetta mouth of the Nile. The 
bay is not a pleasant place nowadays for 
the navigators of big ships. Its waters 
arc clear and blue, and in the more ojien 
portions of the bav contain a depth vary
ing from six to eight fathoms; but here 
anil there are treacherous shoals, which, 
to avoid, require the mariner’s greatest 
skill and caution. Running in shore, 
not far from the village of Aboukir, there 
is a formidable sand bank; then again, 
there Ls a reef of rocks known a* the 
Culloden j-eef, and the next obstacle is an 
island, sometimes called Aboukir igland 
aud sometimes Nelson’s island. This 
island is now strongly fortified, and at 
intervals around the circumference of 
the bay there is a line of four forts, and, 
doubtless, several earthworks, which 
Arabi Bey’s men have had time to erect 
before and since the evacuation of Alex
andria.—y .  y. Herald.

Individual Likes and Dislikes.
BrotherGarduer recently discoursed to 

tlie Lime Kiln Club upon the likes and 
dislikes of the individual as follows:

“Do man who expecks leas’ of de world 
sin deoue who hasuti fewest complaints,” 
said tlie old man, as the sound of rattling 
hoofs died away in the hall. “De man 
who imagines dat friendship will borrow 
money at de bank am' doomed to diwip- 
|Kiintment. Mv friend may lend me lu# 
-hovel, but he expects me to return his 
lioe in good condishuri. He may inquar’ 
arter my wife's health, but it doin' fuller 
dat I can turn iny chickens into his gar
den. If I am sick I dosn’ expect dc world 
to stop movin’ right 'long. If my liex’ 
doah naybur whispers to my wife dat he am 
wi 11 in to sot up w id my corpse be am 
doin’ his full duty. If I am in want 
dot's iiutlin to the people that have 
plenty, if I am in trouble, that’s nullin' 
to the people who have sunthin to re
joice ober. De world owes me only what 
I can aim. It owes me room to pass to 
and fro, space fur a grave, and sich a 
funeral as de ole woman can nay fur an’ 
keep the bin full o’ ’taters. l)e world’s 
friendship reduces a man to rags as often 
as it clothes him in fine rainment. De 
world's friendship blisters a man’s back 
as often nx it warms his heart. De 
world’s charity excuses the crime of a 
lioss-thief an’ am horror stricken ober de 
stealiu’ ob a loaf of bread by an orphan. 
De world promises eberything an’ per
forms only what am convenient.

“ De man who relies on de honesty of 
the public instead of de vigilance of a 
watch dog will have no harvest apples 
fur sale. De man who pauses at each 
(tage of his career fur de world to ap
plaud or condemn will become afoot-ball 
fur all inen to kick. Exjiect no friend
ship to las’ beyond the moment you want 
help. Expect no sympathy to endure 
longer than it takes fur the tears to dry. 
Expect no praise from men in de same 
trade. We will now proceed towards de 
usual programmy of business.”—Hctioil 
Free Press.

The Russian Hangman.
The Russian hangman is a convict who 

was sentenced to death for robbery and 
murder, but the penalty was computed to 
imprisonment for life upon the condition 
tiiat he should perform the duties of ex
ecutioner whenever called upon. He 
lias been confined in Mosc ow duringthe 
past fifteen years, and is sent from there, 
under a strong guard, to Kieff, Odessa 
and St. Petersburg, as his services may 
lie required in one or the other of those 
cities. A visit to this man is described 
by Victor Tissot, a French author, in a 
work on Russia and the Russians, recent
ly published in Paris. He found the 
executioner reposing after the exeition 
of hanging tlie two nihilists, Presnakoff 
and Kiviatkoswki. A young woman of 
attractive appearance, with a child in her 
arms, was with him. She was his wife. 
The comforts of matrimony had not 
been denied him, and he seems to have 
had no difficulty, notwithstanding his 
condition and work, in finding a woman 
to marry him. The hangman’s face is 
described as stolid rather than terrible 
or repulsive. He has abnormally long 
arms, and is said to lie possessed of her
culean strength. He was spoken of as 
having “ the strength- of twenty men.” 
One day there was a revolt in the prison, 
and lie was summoned to help subdue 
the prisoners. He rushed in among 
them, and killed three with his bare 
bands.—London Times.

H o r n e d  f r o m  D e a t l i .
J .  Coughlin, of Somerville, M as-., says: 

“ In  the  fall of 187(1 I was taken  w ith a  vio lent 
bleeding of the lungs, follow ed by a  severe 
cough. 1 soon began to  lose my am ietite and 
flesh. I w as so weak a t  one tim e that i could 
n o t leave mv lied, in  tlie sum m er o f 1 (7 7 1 
was adm itted  to  the city hospital. W hile 
there the doctors said I had a  bole in my left 
lu n g  as big us a half dollar. I expended over 
a hundred dollars in doctors aud medicines. 
1 was so far gone at one tim e a report, went 
around that 1 was dead. I gave up  hope, but 
a friend  to ld  me of Dr. Win. Ha l'« Balsam for 
the  bungs. I laughed  at my friends, th in k 
in g  that my cave was incurable, bu t I g o t a  bo t
tle  to  satisfy them , when, to  my surprise and 
gratification, I  com m enced to  feel better. 
Sly hope, onec dead, began to  revive, and  to 
day, I feel in b e tte r  sp irits  than  i b a re  for 
th ree  years.

“ I write this bolting you will p u b llsh it.n o  
th a t every one afflicted w ith Diseased bungs 
will he induced to take  Dr. Win. H all's Bal
sam  for the b u ngs, and be convinced th a t 
consum ption can be cured . 1 have tak en  two 
IkiMIcs, and pan positively sav that It has done 
m ore good than all th e  o th e r  m edicines I 
have taken since my sickness. My cough lias 
alm ost entirely disappeared, and 1 shall soon 
he able to  go to  w ork.”  Sold by all d rug g ists .

A MEKfirrt. man is k in d  to  h is horses aud 
uaes W ise's Axle Grease

T a r  the new brand, “ Spring  Tobacco.”

TilF. GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Sept., 18. 18&J.

GATT LE—N ati ve S teers .......... M  23 © 5 10
Native H eife rs ....... 2 50 © 3 25
Native Cow s.......... 2 75 ■ 3 40
Texas S teers........... 3 38 © 3 ftO

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. « 80 00 8 25
Stockers........................ 0 75 @ 7 IM)

W HEAT—No. 2 .......................... 7« on 70G
No. 3 .......................... 75 75*4
No. 4.......................... 70 © 73

COHN-No. i ............................... Mt © 85
OATS—No. 2 ...  ......................... lift Of- » H
RYE—No. 2 ................................. 45 et. 46
FLOUR—Fancy, p e r  sa ck ....... 2 25 © 2 30
HAY—Car lots, b r ig h t....... « no © tt 50
BUTTER—Choice dairy  ......... *>.» 25
CHEESE -Kansas?, new ............ tw © tio
EGGS—('holee ............................ ift © 20
PORK—Hhiiih.............................. 15- ;© 1614

Shoulders..................... 10 • 11
Sides............................... 13 ® 14

L A R D - ........................................ 13 at. 14
WOOL—Missouri, u n w ash ed .. IH © 20
POTATt)ES—New, per bushel. 40 © 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Native S teers ......... $4 25 © 5 00

Native Cows.. . . . . . . 3 .70 4 25
HOGS—Good to choice............ 7 50 © ft 20
SH EEP—F air to  cho ice............ 3 OU y 4 50
FI A) U It—XX X to cho ice......... 3 40 fit 3 75
W HEAT—No.J8 W in ter............ irj 02!,

No. 3 .......................... m © 88
C O R N -N o. 2 m ixed ................. HOGfq. Wl '4
O A TS-N o. 2 ............................... ;r* ! " 03
RYE—No. S ................................. 56 m. 57
P O R K - ....................................... 20 3n ® 20 50
COTTON—Middling................... U © 12*4
TOBACCO—New Lugs.............. 4 40 V 3 50

Medium new leaf' 7 00 © 8 20
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good sh ipp ing ........ tt 00 § tt ftO
HOGS—Good to  cho ice............ 7 70 ' t ft 25
SH EEP—F air to choice . . . . . . 3 50 4 50
FLOUR—Common to  choice.. 5 40 a tt 00

W illin g  H an d ! an d  W illin g  H earts .
How gratify ing  to the  invalid huaband to  

know th a t  willing bands sm ooth h a  itllow ; 
willing hands prepare his food and g>"e him 
medicine, and th a t w illing hearts are praying 
fo r his recovery, tiud  biesa tlie women - Bad 
It is when the wife is i l l ; sad it  is when her 
health  breaks dowu. H usbands who love their 
wives will provide them  w tth  Dr. G uvso tt'a  
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. It la the best 
medicine hi th ew o rld fo rcu rln g a ll fenralecom - 
plaluta, aud a treng theu iug  the  female system .

T u n its  is to be a wedding soon, the  way to  
which was pavsd witli so m uch delicate Inge
nuity hy the lady in the case th a t It Is w orth 
recording. The gentlem an had beou an ac
cepted su ito r for mouths, bu t h id never even 
rem otely alluded to  the wedding day, und th e  
lady, t.'rod with so much w aiting, m ad eu p h er 
mind to  prom pt him  a little  ou tlie first 
favorable occasion. I t  happened In th is w ay: 
They were s ittin g  in th e  garden, and as was 
his custom  he was m aking him self agreeable 
by gallant speeches, in on* of which he al
luded to  her a t ‘ darling ."  He em phasized 
the  name hy a tender pressure of the  hand, 
and rem arked th a t ' darling”  waa tlie sw eet
e s t word in the English language for him. 
“ I)o you th in k so i”  she asked In a  trem ulous 
voice; “ there is another name th a t to m e  is 
fa r sw eeter.”  “ W hat is it, d arling !"  asked 
the  lover, rapturously. “ Ju s t a little  word of 
four le tte rs—wife” —she answered, w ith a 
gen tle  confusion, and there was no th ing  le f t 
for lilm bu t to  ask her to decide tho day when 
he m ight call her by her favorite nam e.—De
troit Poet. ____

A lxdt  physician w rite s : “ I have m et w ith 
great success in female diseases. My chief 
prescription for languor, debility, Irregulari
ties, painful periods, dys; epsia and o th er com
pile tions of general weakness, ill-liealth, Im
pure blood, etc., is Dr. G uyso tt’s Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla. I th in k  it should be called 
the  Queen of Female Medicines 1”

A man in Iowa lias invented  a new fasten 
ing fo r lioi-se-collars. i t  is lucky th a t the 
hors -'s collar docs no t fasten  to  a bu tton  In 
tlie back of his sh irt, because if It did. ju d g 
ing from  hum an experience, when it  flew off 
a f te r  he bad broken Ills thum b nail trying to  
crowd it  in to  a new button-bole, lie would ju s t  
kick the  stuffing ou t of anything lie was 
hitched to , even if it  was a  freight-car.— 
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Nonpareil Velveteen.

“  A nother velvet season is one of the  cer
ta in ties announced th u s early by the m er- 
cli n ts. The best service is given by the close, 
Short pile velvets,such as the  Nonpareil V elvet
een, which Is not easily m arred or crushed. 
Tlie Nonpareil Velveteen is found in all the 
stylish new  sha les, and when made up. w ith  
the  pile tu rn e  1 upw ard, it cannot he d is t in 
guished from silk velvet. The difference in 
th e  price makes a garm ent cost about ono- 
th ird  as much a f m ade of Lyon’s silk 
velvet.” —From  B arker's Bazar. September ” , 
To be purchased from all first-class dry goads 
retailers. ___ ______

A n old lady, hearing th a t John B right con
tem plated  visiting this country, hoped th a t  
he wouldn’t bring his “disease’’ w ith h im .— 
Norristown tferaM.

Important.
W hen you visit or leave New York City, save 

baggage’and expreseage and carnage hire, and 
stop a t the Grand Union H otel, nearly oppo
site the G rand Central D epot 400 elegaut 
rooms, single and in suits, fitted up a t an ex
pense of one million dollars. Booms reduced 
t o l l  and upward per day on Eurniiean plan. 
E levators. Restaurant supplied witli the best. 
Horse cars, stages aud elevated railroad to all 
depots. _

Ost’Att Wi Lint's sh o rt breeches aud long 
stockings are very aesthetic, bu t Chicago will 
dress 8,0JQ,00J lings tills  year in the old way. 
—Chicago Inter them.

P e r s o n a l  1
T in  Voltaic B elt (jo ., Ifarshall, Mich., will 

lend Dr. Dye’s Celebrated E lectro-V oltaic 
Belts and E lectric Appliances on tria l for 
th irty  days to  men (young or old) who are af
flicted w ith nervous dcbilltv, lost v ita lity  and 
kindred  troubles, guaran teeing  speedy aud 
com plete restoration  of health  and mauly vigor. 
A ddress as above. N. B.—No risk  ltiu cu ri ed, 
as th irty  day’s trial is allowed.

“ T h er e ,”  she said, waving her m arriage 
certificate in th e  air. “ th ere  is th e  flag of our 
union 1” — Philadelphia Chronicle.

—The New York Herald says that 
there arcnolSaddle Rook oysters, uml that 
there have Won none for ten years. 
Those alleged to 1m: such are only tho 
larger ones picked out of tlie general 
stock, which the dealers soil for a largo 
price

W HEAT—No. 2 le d ...................
No. 3 ..........................
No. 2 Sp ring ............

OORN-No. 2...............................
OATS—No. 2...............................RYU-........: . . ....................
PORK—New Moss.....................

NEW YORK.
GATTLE—F.X ports.....................
I io n s -G m s t  to choice'............
OUTTON-M iddling....... ............
FLOUR—Good to choice.........
WHEAT—No. a rod ...................

No. 2 Spring ..........
CORN—No. » . . . ..........................
OATH—1W estern m ixed.. 
PORK—Standard >loaa .........
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Fon dyspepsia, Indigestion, depression of 
spirits and general debility, in their various 
form#; also as a  preventive against fever aud 
ague and o ther in te rm itten t fevers, the  
“  Ferro-Phosphorated E lixir o f  Calisaya,” 
made by Caswell, H azard i t  Co.. Now York, 
and sold by all d ruggists. Is the best ton ic ; 
and for patients recovering from  fever o r ' 
o ther alekness, it has no equal.

I t  Is said th a t during  tlie m oonlight fight. 
In Egypt th e  E nglish  b a n ts  played “Tlie mail 
in th e  m oon is looking.”

T in: successful m an lias many im itato rs in 
his peculiar line of business, hut still there  is 
only one orig inator. So, also, tlie g rea t petro
leum  h a ir  renewer, Carboline, as now im 
proved and  perfected, holds the palm against 
all Im ita to rs ns a  genuine article o f m erit. 
Try it.

Plumbers ought to  make good soldiers; 
they  are accustomed to  cold lead and are tre. 
m eudous fellows to  charge.

Wo m en  th a t  have been pronounced incura
ble by the beet physicians have been com
pletely cured by Lydia E . P inkbam 's Vegetable 
Com pound.

T he  m osquito Is l i ttle  bu t his brave exam 
ple Is contagious. He m akes the m ost cow
ardly come to  the scratch.

l t u c t i n p a t b n . ”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney, 

B ladder and C’rinarv Diseases. | l .  Druggists. 
Send for pamphlet. E. 8. Wells, Jersey  U ity,N .J.

A crNIOAL old bachelor says th a t  “lovers 
are like arm ies; they g e t along well enough 
till th e  engagem ent beg ins.”

D ru ggist's Testim ony,
H. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, O ut., 

sta te s  th a t he was afflicted with chronic bron
chitis for some years, and was com letely 
cured  bv the  use of T homas’ Eclk< rate: Oil .

Mrs. Howe sava worneu do not fall In love 
any more. Place a woman In fro n t of th e  mil
liner’s window, and see if she doesn’t.

—------ --♦--- ■—-———
j  Certificate,

“ 1 have used Bi udoor Blood Bitters w ith 
g rea t benefit for indigestion and constipa tion  
of tlie bowels.”  C. L. E aston, H am ilton, Out.

Price, $1.
------------- • --------------

H at fever comes high, h u t some folks will 
have it.

U s i  Wise s Axle U rease, you need grease 
onlv once a week.

When  is a woman no t a  w o m a n ;-W h e n  a 
l i t t le  cross.

-------- --- • ----------------
b o l d  everywhere—Is Frazer’s Axle Grease. 

Superior to  all others. Try it  and be happy.

Redlcrd  fake— I nmates of the Old Ladles’ 
Home.—Boston Bulletin.

H orses laugh a t the  load when W ise’s Axle 
Grease Is on the waunn.

— ------------ « --- — ------

Lton’s Heel Stiffeners keep new boots aud 
shoes straight. By shoe aud hard# are dealers.

F R E E  f A G O O D  K t/ O R .  
*  •*-*’ *  4 ■  a  4 M s* to  l ( e  I t!  H on Is  O iaosc I t l  
And Hsw M in ; R sn  Alone I t l  O u r  p a m p h le t  s e n t  
f r e e  to  a n y  a d d re s s .  A ls o  40 page lis t o f  Knives, 
R a z o rs  Hnd Scissors, with directions fo r using,
Sample hare I-forgo-1, razur Steel, 2 IiIhcIo Jack  
K nife sent post-paid for 50c. Good 1 blade, jSVi. 
AiMrMS M A H E R * OK0SH.&H M eu se  S t .  lo isd s , 0.

Ate LA l »  W A N T E D  forth.-licet and Fastest.
w IRnal’IetoriAl Houlte and Dlhk-a. P#M-r reduced 

33 pel cent. NatIusal ftllll.IsllIKU Co . St. l.olllK, Mu.

MERCHANT’S GARGLING OTL is tlie
oldost an d  th e  s ta n d ard  linim ent o f tli^ 
U nited 8 Lutes. Lar^e size, $1.00; medium £01 
cents; small, 25 cents; Binall size for famil y j 
use, 25 cents; M erchant’s W orm 'J ubU ts, 251 
cents. F or sale by every  druggistanU  dealer 
in  general merchandise.

For Family Use.
The Gargling Oil L inim ent with w h it *  

w h a p p e h , p re p a re d  fo r  h u m a n  flesh, U  p u t  
no  in small bo ttles onrj/, and  docs no t stain 
the skin. Price 25 cents.
The Gargling- Oil Almnnac for 1883

Is now in the  hands of o u r printer, and will 
be ready fo r distribution during the months 
o f N ovem ber and Decem ber, 1882. The Al
m anac fo r tho com ing year will be more use
ful and instructive th an  ever, and will be 
sent free to any address. Wyite fo r one.

Ask the Nearest Druggist.
I f  tho dealers In your place do no t keep  

M erchant’s Gargling Oil fo r sale, insist upon 
their sending to  us, o r w here they g e t their 
medicines, nn<l get it. Keep the bottle well 
corked, and shake i t  before using. Yellow 
w rapper fo r anim al and w hite for hum an 
lies Li.

Special Notice.
Tlie M erchant’s Gnrarling Oil has been in 

use as a  linim ent for half ft century. All we 
ask is u fair tria l, b u t be sure and follow di
rections.

The G argling Oil and M erchant’s Worm 
Tablets arc lo r rale by all druggists and deal
ers in general merenaudibo .throughout the 
world.

M anufactured a t Loekport, N. Y., by Mer
chan t’s Gnrirling Oil Company.

Secretary.

T W K X T Y -S K C O X D

ST. LOUIS FAIR
O P E N S

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,
A N D  C L O SES

Saturday, October 7, 1882.

P R E M I U M S ; $ 50,000.
The Exh bltion o f Hor»?», Cattle, Sheep, Swine. 

Poultry , A gricultural Implements. Machinery h iiI 
M echanical Display*, Work* of Art and Textile Goode, 
will diis year surpais anything before visited on this 
Continent.

Al! ih  railroads will carry r s w n g e r s  and freigh t to 
tlie S t. Louis F air at largely red need; rates,

SALK OF l ’OCK will tie niHde a specialty.
D uring tlie w rtk  o f the F a ir  tlie business part o f tlie 

city* will bo most beautifully  illuminated with 50,U0C 
gas lights.

Letu-rs d irected to  the Secretary will receive prom pt 
attention.

C H A M . G I tK K N . P r c i  t .  
G .  O . K A L B ,  B r r ’y .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
Grand Night Parade of the Veiled Prophet.

RAND * Grch* *t£. Mu.fr Cat Viinn frrr.Tbomp.on--------— ---------------IrsMoaiMf., Ronton.Mn.r

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS U k X
Blood, and will com pletely change tlie blood in the en 
tire  system in th ee m onths. Any person who will take 
1  pill cacti night from  1 to I  id weeks may be restored
cry wherg, o r sent by mail for 8 le tte r stamps. S. 
J ounbox & Co., Boston. M ass., form erly Bangor, Me.

in abundance.—>85 Million pounds 
Imported last year.—Prices lower 
than ever.—Agents w anted .—Don’t 
waste time.—Send for circular.TEAS

1 0  lb s .  G o o d  B la c k  o r  M ix e d , fo r  $ 1 ,  
1 0  lb * . F in e  B la c k  o r  M ix e d , fo r  1 2 .  
M) 1I>H. C h o ic e  B la c k  o r  M ix e d , f o r  $ 3 .
Send fo r  pound  sam ple, 17 c ts . e x tra  f o r  pout ace . 
T hen g e t u p  a  club. C hoicest T ea in  the  w orld.— 
L argest v a rie ty .— PleasVs everybody.—Oldest. T ea 
H ouse in  A m erica.—No chrorno.—Ho H um bug — 
S tra ig h t business.—V alue fo r  m oney.
BOB1 WELLS, 43 Yescjr SU,N.Y., P.O.Box 1287.

i — /// — 
'  DfiftM ETCR  

" / r r r  petr h o u r , 
' s e n d  for ca TALOCUE.

r  MORGAN a ca
INDIANA POL IS, INDIANA.

N O T FA IL
| j j ) |  ^  to send for our fall price
|gtj W I  g w  list for I8M. to
| | | |  S f  M M  any addross upon appli-

cation. Contains doscr p- 
tions of rr- r* A 1*17 r**qn -r. 
ed for Personal or F.imily 

uss, witb over 9 ,9 0 0  l^lustrntlons. We soli a l l  goods a t  
w h o le s a l e  prices in quant ties to s ir t th e  purchaser. 
The only institution who make this their special busi
ness. .> IO \T U O .I IK R Y  W A R D  A  CO ., * 2 7  
• k  till9  W a b a s h  A v e n u e ,  C h ic a g o , I l l in o i s .

$25 Every Day
^  Can be easily  m ade w ith  o u r

M Well Augers & Drills
W  ^  One m an and one horse requ ired . W o 
~ a re  th e  only  m akers of the  Tiffin Well-*

B oring  and  R ock -D rilling  M achine. 
W a rra n ted  th e  B es t on E a r th ! 

M any of ou r custom ers m ake from  |8 0  to  4 4 0  a  day. 
Book an d  C ircu lars F R E E . A ddress,

LOOMIS & NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

I I'.scel All O thers in Iona a n t  Dura* 
blHty. Illg lirat I-irat-C Iait Itcpti- 

ta tlo a . fe ffitabiintied IK Years. 
!W W  HTYtafe.il. ItE W  NOLO STOPS.
W hitney  k  Holmes Organ Co,, Quincy. DJ.

AND NOT 
W EA R  OL*T.

I bv W atchm akers. By m ail, *25 c ts. C ircu laii 
l  ltEK. J . 8 . BIKCH fc CO., 38D ey St.,

IR  f i n O  C A R P E N T E R *  now use ou r S a w  
1U9UUU F iler to file all kinds of saws,so they willcul 
better than ever. P rice 9 9 .  AO. Circulars and prices to 
Agents. A ddn asK . liOTH  k  BHD., New Oxford, Pa.

WANTED,,'-k.-̂  Z7. A GENTS T 5T
Business light, liononibh' and pleasant. Address with 
stam p, Wb sTEbn A gents’ 81 i PLvC o,K austsC ity,M o

G ork in  the  U. S.forthemone;
d Uu u ILo

1 S MONTH—AfiENTSWANTED-N01’*"*
Kjr , ^  AselllnRSfi ic lesin  the  world :1 sam ple/ree 

Address ♦?. A . H r u n s o n .  Detroit. Mich.

$ 4 7
A MONTH and board In your county. Men 
o r Ladles, r ie a sa n t Business. Address 
P. W. Zieules, k  C o.,B ox *14,Chicago,ILL

HAIRWicjs & T!rc*«.t sent c.o.d. anywhere. Whol#. 
sale A Retail. Prlcelldtfr<*e, Qoods guaran 
teed. B.C.biBNHUl&7 Wabash av.,Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.

JOHNSON’S COM! C0LLEGEM5*
> Specimens o f Penm anship and Circulars, Free.

A. N. K .-D .

m tK \  n * m v s  t o  t in  r a  rinrun
ptrahe mail non on ir tho A f lv t r tU rm o n i 
i n  till*  p a p e r ,


